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The Far Valaablra.
Time is money ; Labor wealth ; Knowledge foirer ;

Temperance health.
" Tim fat BMey Wu prise U

la a world of anxious care,
Watch ami pray, and 0'

Excthor where heroes are.

I aLvr b of wealth the parent.
Harbinger of peace of wind ;

Happiness entwines around it.
Peace without it aoae can find.

Knumlritjt U a powerful agent,
11 tlie Almighty ara-- f to n.an ;

Sre tliou rightly use thy talent,
Kre he sifts tbve with Ilia Un.

Ttmptrane ia thy truest praise,
. AattllytFl4aw(ii peace ajMlweaitn,

fafest road lo length of days,
lljpj.1 jrsa ami cheerful health. Stltcltd.

VARIETY.
Envy none that know more than yourselt but

pit tbuae who kuow less.
Advice, like snow, Ibe softer it falls tbe longer it

dwells aud tbe deeper it sinks into the mind.

Men mre ot to be judged so much by what they
accutuplinh. or attempt, as by the spirit in which
the make their efforts.

If cat bad winy, no bird would be left in the air.
If every one bd wh.tf he U wishing, who would bae

oj thing ?

Never resent a supposed Injury till you know the
views and mouses of tbe author of it, and oo no oc-

casion relate it.
The more Pan knows the less he is apt to talk

discretion alliye his beat, and makes him coolly
deliberate what and where to speak.

We must not always rpeak all what we know that
were mere tlly ; but what a man says should be
what be think., otberw'ue it ia knavery.

Our lady readers will find, by turning to the third
chapter of the book or Isaiah, and reading the 18th
--erse. that not only were bocps worn in thoee daya
by the daighlers of Zioa, but they were also an
aluminaiioa in the sight of the Lord. To eave them
the trouble, however, of bunting it op, here is the
verse: In that day the Lord will take away the
bravery of their trinkling ornaments about their feet
and their cauls, and their round tiers like tbe
moon."

It is stated that OU Sharp." the celebrated
maker of articles from the Sbakspeare " mulberry-tree.- "

of which as many were sold as would have
taken almost a small forest to supply. used, when
disposing of a curious article, to place his hand opon
s piece of the real tree, which was a Sued to his
bench, and sty, " I solemnly swear that I hold in my
band a portion of the tree which Shakspeare himself
!nted." This trick succeeded admirably, and old
harp died very rich, but on bis death-be- d be confess-

ed that he hvl deceived thousands.
L, II-- S. lhe letters I. IL S., so conspicuously

appended to difftrent portions of Catholic churches,
are said to have been designed by St. Vernardine of
Sienna, to denote tn name and mission of the Savior.
They are to be fc.ond in a circle above the principal
d-.- r of the Franciscan Church of the Holy Cross.
(Santa Croce,1) in Florence, and are said to have
been put there by the saint on the termination of the
plague of 1347. after which they were commonly in-

troduced into churches. The letters have assigned to
them tbe following signification s

Jcar homlna Salvator Jesus, the Savkir of men.
I a hoe aalua Ia him is salvatioo.

"Lacoh A5Dewv pat." Children in good health,
if left to themselves at tbe table, become, after a few

mouthfuLj, grrulous and nisy. but if within at all
reasonable or bearable bounds, it is better to let them
alone; they eat low. because tbey do not eat so
rapidly as if compelled to keep, silent, while the very
exhilaration of spirits quickens the circulation of the
vital fluids, and energises digestion and a.siuilation.
The extremes of society curiously meet in this regard.
The tables of the rich and the nobles of England are
models of mirth, wit and boohomtnie : it takes hours
to get through a repast, and they live long. If any-

body will bjok in upon the negroes of a well-to-do- -f

tmily in Kentucky while at their meals, they cannot
but be impressed with the perfect abandon of jibber,
encbication and mirth ; it seems as if tbey could talk
all dy, and they live long. It follows, then, that at
the family tible all shonld meet, and do it habitually,
to make a common ioterchauge of high bred courte-
sies, of warm affections, of jbeering mirtbfulness. and.;r. -- f minrt uhu:h lifts us above the
brutes which perish, promotive as these things are f
goJ digestim. nign ueaitn au u5 .
Journal of lleallk.

Not Deicp Exoron Yrr roa Pbayiso. Here is a
etory of a couple of raftsmen. The event occurred
daring the late big blow on the Mississippi, at a time

rafts were swamped, and sowhen so many stray
many steamboats lost their sky riggings. A raft, was

just emerging from Lake Tepin as the squall came.

In an instant the raft was pitching and writhing as
if suddenly dnpred into Charybdis. While the
waves broke over with tremendous uproar, and ex-

pecting instant dost ruction, the raftsman dropped on

bis knes and commetced praying with a vim equal
to the emergency. Happening to open bis ejes an
inttant, he observed his companion, not engaged in
prayer, but pushing a pole into tbe water at the side

vf the raft.
What's that ycrdoin. Mike?" said he ; "get

down on yer knees, now. for there isn't a minit be-twa-ne

ns and purgatory !'
lie aisy. l'at," said tbe other, as be coolly con-

tinued to punch tbe water with his pole, " be awy

now ; xhat't lhe of prating tchen a fellow can

toura oitii'im .
Mike is a pretty good specimen of a large class or

. . 1 . . tK.wChristians, who preier to omit prajer h j
can touch the bottom."

NattbaL BAKOWtm The spider, says an eminent
.. .lnu nnUersallv reiranJed with dis

trust and ai horrence; yet, after all. it is one of tbe
most interesting, u not tow mm
. - v. .1... nf Ritrrt Bruce, it has beenrnv. civ -- j- .
ce!ebratel. as a model of perseverance, while in tn--

i : : t :, I... on rival amone insects.wm "uusirj . , .

But the most extraordinary fact
.
in the natural nis--.

t : ik. rem.trkable cresentiment it
nppears to have cf an approaching change in tbe

; ...ll lli. af.f.weather, uarometers at
of the weather with certainty for about twenty-fcu-r

hours, and they are frequently very fallible guides,
particularly when they point to ttttltd fair. But we

may be sure that the weather will be fine twelve or
fourteen days, when the spider makes the principal
threads of its web very long. This insect, which is

m . i. - nnnmual animals, does not CO ro
otle vi we w ww - - -
mence a work requiring such a great length r

thread, which it draws oat tn m --

late of the atmosphere indicates with certainty that... ft a Bv aa. .law vWaaiasj

their great expenditure win not w
Let the weather be ever so baJ. we may conclude

. v .v.i St a.;il mmi ehanee to be settled
fair when we see tbe spider repair tbe damages which

bis web bas received. It is obvious bow important
this intaliible indication of tbe atate of the weather
must be in many instances, particularly to tbe agri
culturist.

BARBER SHOP !

FORT STREET.

and tht he w.U omtinoe the Bsrber MjZZ'ZT?Zi. .. . : ... . ami tte
trtnHS Visa or w-- - . .

Urnrt of the Hwukt pstrons of the ratMihDmC

To.lk.-r- i aU imleUed w.U pic pay the same and

Every One who has Used It Likes It! j

WAIKIKI I.... as.-- vnnf Till'
Farm is loe sale excluiely at tbe FAMILY OKH-CEK- V

AND FEED STOKE. It is tnor chly
. a m . mnA SWvia witnowl vwle.aaaMHI. C1UW. IW'TI im 11 .i '

ami ia warranted, when properly ssed, to be tbe cheapest, asrt
is the Le,t rodder in markeC-- Try U SoU in compact bales,

per pound an! ;gARTTonT. Tort Street.

IVaiiticnl Almanacs
FOR TUB TEAK isos. -

n. m. wtjitnet.

mw r " ....Ait. a ii . . i . .. . - j&Ti- - .

V
1
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PCBfSIIEl WEEKI.V Bl
IIK.VKV M. WIlir.VKV.

J. II. COLE,
OTIOWB

(ncrcroa to a. r. arsarrr.)
At bis late rooms. Quetn Street.

II. W. SEVERANCE,
ATJCTIONEEIl,

ASD COMMISSI OX MERCHANT,
HONOLULU.

Willcontinoe business at tlxs old suod on Queen street.
291-1- y

II. LEWERS,
Lomherani buiMlnir materialii.Port SU Itonolnla. 267-1- y

C. II R EWER
General M errh ant and Agent r the sale of tbe prodacU of the

Brewer Plautaliuo. 'ZiO-- lf

TB. C HKCCK.TOS BOLT.

Von HOLT&IIKl'CK,
Oencral Commission Merclianta. II insula. Oahtt. 8. I. 267-l- y

ALEX. J. CARTWRKJUT,
Commiwion and Oeneral Shipping Agei.t, Ilonolula,

oh,u. I. jr

(IKUHCR . HOWE,
Lumber Merchant TarJ on Corar Docss 8jck, New

Jhl-l- f

I. O. IIALU
Importer ant IVW in Hr.lare, Iry Gols, PalnU, Oils and

general Merclian.Use.poruer of PurtjtodKuig streeU 26. -- ly

TaXIOX. V. RE EX At CO.,
Commission Merchants Piic-Pro- Buildings. n

-y

April 1, 1W.

W. N. LA OI,
Importer and Dealer In lUaowsas, Ccti kbt MsciiASirs

Tools an.1 AoaicxLTtBAl. InrLkSKSTS, 'orlrtreet. II.mo- -
a"-l- y

tula.

GEORGE CLARK,
in Dry and 0ls, IMel Stiwt, between Snu-an- o

an.1 Mann Kea streets. JUt-- lf

'
UTA1 Ac A II EE,

A cents for the uear Plantations f Aik. at I'apakoa, and two
at PoK llilo; ImporO-r- s ami Wholesale and Ketail Hea-

lers in China 0.t I hav on liaiul. for sale, at their eto.
and at Lahaiiia. Maulment on Kin sirwU Honolulu,

Suirar, Molasses, Pyrup, Tea, t:--. and a large and
varied assortment of irenenU merchandise

Ilonolulii, August li,
HONOLULU STEAM FLOUR MILL
Proprietors. G. P. JCDD, ssAVIDGE, awl C. II. LEWEK3

O. P. Jnt, Purehain Agent.
8. PsrilMiB. HeKins; Arent.
C. II. Lswaan, Treasurer.

2C2-l- y

2d,

Deafer Fancy

Co.

2fi-l- y

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Importer and Wholesale Dealers In Fa.hlonahle Clothlne,

Hats. Cap. Boots an.1 Hhues and every variety of Oeutle-wie- n's

Suiieri. v umUhinif GwnU. tore. occu-

pied by W. A. ALIrich, K,., iu Makee's lllock. yoeen

tftrevt. Huoolulu, Oaha. Zi-1- T

LC",CH- -csss. a. aisaor. IIISIIOP & CO.,
Bankers. Onjee in the eat corner of "Makee's Block," oo

Kaahumanu street, Hoo-ilula- .

Draw Bills of Kxcbanm "a .
Messrs. UaisssLL, Mistcbv k Co, '"llssav A. Piaaca, Kn-- , -
Messrs. Moauss, Ptosis tt Co., - 8an Francisco.

Will receive depos.u. discount Or.t-c- U business pafrr, and
aCi-- Iyattend to colHctinK. etc

am7- - nTcvsnZ -- "" - coosa.
CASTLE At COOKE,

Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers In General Mer-

chandise, at the old stand, corner of Kinjr ami School
Church. Al at the NewI reels, near the lante Stone

Fireumrf Su-c- e In Kin street. opiM'.te the !Vamen s Cba-T-- L

AgeuU V HH. JJYfitrS UEDICIXLS.
2fl"-l- y

J. WORTH,
Dealer in General Merchandise, llilo, Hawaii. Ship supplied

with rerruita at the shistest notice, on resonale terms
UiUs ofexchanf wanted. goi-l- y

"

I). N. ELIT.NER.
Continues Ms old business In the fireproof building, Kaahuma

Cbrriora"ers rated by obserratior.s of the sun and stars
with a transit Instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention tveo to fine
watch pairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted Charts ami nautical Instruments conrtantly
on hand and for sale. gSi-l- y

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer In IViot and Ptioes of every

descrititioa. Slw FiiMliinrs, Pump, Kiincme, Har"8.
and Patent LeJiers. Calf. Goal, Ho, ami Buck Skins,
Trunks, Valises, Srriti Ulores, Foils, anil Masks, lilacs,
Inr, Bmshea, ILisiery, c. Jec. Brick Slioe store, eorner of

F.t ami Merchant sis.. H'molulu. II. I. 2ti-l- y

o ir is --it x M
Dkslcb is

WISES, SPIRITS, .

ALE axd POUT E R,
Ilwwolwla.

I. C. WATERMAN fc CO.,
CO.V.VI5SO.V MERCHANTS.

Especial attention paid to the Interests of the Wbaline Fleet, by
and sale of fcxehanpe. Oiltlie fumishiUK i fumls. purcliase

Bone, Oeneral Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight
REFERENCES.

Blessrs. Iac How lamp. J a., X Co., New Bedford
W. O. K. Pors, Kj., lo- -

Mob.;- -. Stoss K Co., San Frincuco.
McKcra Mssbjll, dj

bebsas rrcs
RREWER CO..

Commission Shipping Merchants,
Ilwwwlnlw. Oaha. I.

LfST.

&

&
II.

REFER TO

Jobs. M. noon, Esq.. New York.
J am as vkwkll, Km.,
Cbablss BaKwaa, E.f
ii. A. Ptiai-a- . Es i .

B.

.Boston.

Mss.sa.4. McRrsa Ac Mkbbill, I p rrncico.
l'kA. Woicott Bboobs. Esq., V

Ms. ITTr Co Hongkong.
Ms-was- . Psklb, At Co Manila.

TTS-l- y

MELCIIERS Ac CO.,
Ii-ipor-

ter and Coiiiiiiiioii
3Ierchaiil,

STONE STORE, HAAUIMANC ST., CORNER MERCHANT.

AGENTS FOR THE
nABBrar.B-Bars- s Fia IxraA!rB Co.
PhissKB FLra Mitts, Pan Kpiucimv,

of A.ia.irr A Rbishasdt's Salt Hrsr,
of Si-ca- Ann OTUia Hawauas Pbodits.

Coosl-iroe- nts restrtfully solicile.1. all orders from tbe

etber Irlsff' and abroad, prsnptly eseeuted.

Gcstav C. Mb-cb- bbs.
J- - D. Wins, F, A. ScsAsrss,

Bremen. Huoolulu. Honolulu.
270-l-y

JOHN THOMAS W AT E R II O I'S E ,
Imp-Ttr-r Dealer In General Mercl. sndise, Honolulu. II. I.

REFERENCES

His tx. R- - C. Wttut, Honolulu,
ft. F. fwv. Esq-- .
C. A. M'ltUAMS At Co., ...

M
WAS. llaswas. Esq.. ...

Witcox. Ricsabp A Co., ... u

llMoSD a s, ...
Tm. Prcst sa. Es., . .
II. Esq., ...
It. PtTBAS, '"-- , ...
McKi bb it Msaaii-t- ,

C. W. Bsonas a; C

Krrrr A I' rs. ...
O. T. Lawtos. jq-- . ...
Tobis, Bma. A Co., ...

27o-l- y

i

SPALDIN:,
Importer Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oaha, 8. I.

AGENT FOR
Nsrv-S- Is-s- . Co Boston. R.rros Co

" "Wakhisctos
Alliiiib
N. Mitval 1st. Co

Kjr.TBUB SsrrrT Co - - - --

SALta - - - -Mabisb Co., -

REFERENCES

"Mewrs. W. Co., -
A. A. Fbamb.
J. A. Crsi.HAM, i..J. SrAtPisu, ...

Messrs. Piels, Hi bbku. A Co.,- Fbazkb A Co., -

T IV

'-'T

Urs

Wa.

Pale
Sale Moi

and

and

C. W. Bkik.ks A Co., --

A. P. EvuBr. Esq., --

Slesirs. J. Jwfbbt A Co
K. B. Bta.a,
J.C. Mostbbo. --

Messrs. Kcsssxi. & Co.,

J Bore in Robinson r Co.'s Fire Proof

CHAS.

Hiio.
Laliaina.

Pan Francisco.

J. C.
and

Iss.

Is.Is.

EMt

Esi

Boston.

Salem.
Manila.. ShanKbae.

Yokahama.
San Francisco.

Edinburgh.
London.
Canton.

Block.

lijuvaisi -- Llfl.

272-l- y

Boston

Salem.

279-- 1 y
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--.ashless cTaris.

DR. J. MOTT SMITH,
DENTIST.

Office corner of Fort ami Hotel Streets. 2S0-l- y

E. HOFFMANN, M. D
Physician and Surgton, Makees Block, corner Queen ami Kaa

bumanu streets 267-l- y

WILLIAM HUMPHREYS,
Notary Public, OiEce at the Court House, up stairs. 2T y

'

J. W. AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office In Honolulu House, over the Post Office. 267-l- y

II. II ACKFELD & CO.
General Commission Agents, nonolul a,

Oahu, 8. I. 16-.-
-y

CHAS. F. C:UILLOU, M. D ,
Late Sunreon 1'nite.l States Navy, late Consular Physician to

American seamen and general practitioner.
Office corner Kaahuioanu and Merchant streets, and residence

at Dr. Wood's Mansion, Hotel street.
Medical and Surgical advice in English, French, Spanish, and

Italian. .
Office hours from 11 A. a. to 2 r. a.; at other hours inquire at

bis residence. 26-l- y

II. STANOENWALD, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Iisieiiary Physician, menilier or theLate New York City
Medico Chirorgical College and of the Pathological Society
of New York.

Office at Dr. Ju Id's Drus? Store, on Fort Street. Resilience in
Nuuanu Valley, ophite that of E. O. Hall. t.M. -- . -- ly

J S. WAtSKR, 8. C. ALLEN.
W. A. ALl.HU U,

ALDRICH, WALKER & Co..
Importers nnd Commission Merchants Dinlers In Oeneral

Mercliandiae, and AgenU for the Sale of Island produce.
A IJ5

Agents lor the Libue, Metcalf, and Princeville Plantatjoii

II. F. SNOW,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

llatsolnlu. OaUa. II. I. 267-- ly

W. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government House. i-- ly

ALL E a fc E U R I Is E ,
SICCBSSBS TO

Gtooi-k- o W. Macy,
KAWAIHAE. HAWAII,

Will eoniinae Hie Oem-ra- l Merchandise and Plilppin business
at the aove Mt, where they are prepared lo furnish the
justly celebrated Kawaihae P.atoes, and such other re
cruits as are required by whale ships at the shortest notice,
ami oo tlie most reamniable terms. W-- J

DUDLEY C. BATES,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Mrrrhnal Street. Iloaotnla.
Agent IS tlie sale of Sugar and Moliuaes from Titcomb's Plan--

Ageut"r the New England Roofing and Manuractuiin Com
pany. Zl.r- -

TIIOS. SPENCEU,
SHIP CHANDLER!
Dealer in Oeneral Alerehawlist, Island Produce,

Ac, ami Commission Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Will keer constantly on hand an extensive assortment or every

descritHin of gmsls required by ships and other. The
bixbest price given r Islaml Produce.

Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates.
Hilo, February 3, 151. 2t6-l- y

tK5UcA.HCE: CARDS,

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

SAN FRANCISCO.
riMIE CXDERSICXEl) HAVING BEEN
1 apis-inte- Agents r the aliove company, beg leave to

Inform the the public, that they arc now prepared to Issue

MARINE INSURANCE PULluir.3
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure.

Honolulu, Aug. 21, 1861. 27A-O-

n.HACKFELDt CO.

FLORENS STAPENIIORST,
Airent for the Bremen and Dresden Boanl of rmlerwriters. All

averace claims against the said rmlerwriters, occurring in
ur about this Kingdom, will have to be certified before him.

2bi-l- y

II AM BURGH-BREME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rilHR I'XDERSHJS Kl. Arentsoi me noo.e vo...-- 1

oanv.are prepared to insure risks against fire in and
about Honolulu.

For particuutr. apply at tne omce.
ELCnERg fc CQ

nono-ul- Oct. 11. 157. 267-- 1 '
To .111 Persons Interested !

rilllP: CNOERSIGDEO HAVING BEEN
I. apMiiiited Trustees of the Estate of ll.illes 4r Co., by

Deed of ninineiil executed by them on the 2Sth day of Dec.,

A. D. 1S1, and being vested thereby with their entire Estate,
real, iiersonal ami mixeil:

NcHice Is herebv given to all debtors to the said Estate, and
all" persons haviiig any portion of the same in possession, that
they will be required forthwith to pay. and account for the same
to us as Trustees; and all persons holding claims against the
said Estate, are requested to present the same forthwith for

adjustment, that tbe Trustees msy be enabled at an early date
to distribute the pneeeds id the said Estate among tbe several
Creditors, pro rata according to tlie terms of the Assignments;
and In any case any claim shall not be presented and adjusted

the 2trth dy of February. A. D. Hfli, It will not be re-- g

anted in declaring a dividend of the said Kstaie.

CHAS. HVSTACE,
Honolulu, Jan. 2, 1S62. 20-- 6t Assignees.

JUST RECEIVED

"Thomas Daniel!"
From Tjivorpool,

AND FOR SALE BY THE UNDESIGNED.
ASSORTMENT OPCOODS,

VSPLKNOIO ler this market, consisting in irt of

Cases printed cottons, various styl-s- ,

tuptrior white shirts,
" orliaary shirts,

regatta shirts,
white shirtings, assorted qualities.

w roalap4ams,
" brown cottons,

cotton nndershlrts,
silk handkerchiefs, assorted styles,

Cnsos CLOTIIIXG!
Cases hnrkalatck towels,

m white linen ctmbric hamlkerrhiefs,
lineo daaissk for table cMh,

u dunak napkins,
" imuiU netting,

table oil cloth,
" silk umbrellas,

ale KEUE FLAKL !
liUe. white flannel,

bmck testres,
" black coburgs,

f.guretl colnirgs,
- Brunei's Upestry carpets.

Cases all IIOGSKIX SADDLES !

Cases common smMleS,

" bKlies riding hats assorted styles,

" T D pipes,

25 Tons KICK.
Assorte.1 iron, UiiW plate, sheet iron, steel,

fencing wire, hhvet lead, pig iron, etc.

WHITE LEAD AND BOILED OIL !

Fresh Uottled Fruits.
ire, &c, &c.

Honolulu, Novmber, 1361.
J ANION, GREEN Co.

2S7-3-m

Htal estate.

TO RE LET !

Twolliiijr I louses I
SUITABLE FOR LARGE FAMILIES!

AMERICA HOUSE OX BEKETAAIA
Street, at present occupied by Capt. Ureeu aud his tam-il- v

with or without the two cottaees in front.
Entry Irotu the 2dth Jauuary.to 1st February.

AI0
The spacious Ilnse on W aikiki PUins, lately occupied by

Mr. Jurrett, with its and Urge enclosures.
Entry immediately . Apply o C. C. HARRIS-- .

.95-a- Attorney at Law.

Unless you want a chance to
make money.

TO LET!
A well known Business Stand on Reasonable

Terms.

IYntioi.nl Iiiiin Snloon
I on reasonable terms, the above named popular place of

! - ... ... uiv..n ,n the 14th March next.
The building contains tlir.-- handsome Unimg Roms and pri

vate apartments on the lower n.r. .
above, and is Con.plcKly furnished with every convenience
throughout. . . , . .. tj ...w ,

tt-- A larite, convenient ami airy w """ " -

thepremises, as are also a wood shed and store-roo- bath
I ..tt.... . ,0.

TT Valley W ater lani on wirou.niioui..
h,. ioeorreil. an every reuuisitc for the busi

ness will le found on tlie Premises.
For further particulars uppi, w. ,

Honolulu, Jan. 2, 18.Vi HU-it-

Waikahalulii Water Lots!
. . mr m Sana's EC SC

FIIIE l,NiEllSU. Kli ii.as.a aK,K..-- i

M. apIointed agent for the ale and lease of the
m'o.;l utiiiliiln I.nts I. . a . ....... -.... . ... xi . !....... Slilu Awnera Sneculutorabegs to can tne aut-iiuo- .u.... ...... "

. : d... i.. M.-- r it ltnl wliifti is now of.ami oiners to in in o
fereil iu lots at reduced rates and on liberal and convemeut

terms. , , , ... ... ;,:
Plans may be seen and all p.mcuiam ir.inie.. "i;

to the undersigne.1 at RoU-r- t C. Janiou's Fire-pro- Buildings.
... t: . : .k.1.l lata n.rul fr fhll.rr IxKS..pp.h.-- .

Mrly

W. L. GREEN,
A sent Tor the Sale of Waikuhiilulu Ix.ts.

XXi-Zmnon..lulu,Ort.21.ia58.

DUMBER,

Lumber! Lumber!
. . . . a w v r sr nmilECMlEKSIfiXEl) AV1 iir.ic r.iia

I irive notice to bis customers, and the public generally, that
. . . . 11 ,f Niirib Went lumlier inneis prepareo to i j - .
nuanlity, or by small lots, as cheap or cheaper than any other

. . i ... i . i ... 1.. ariini. to sell, andiierson in tne maraev. -
H. LEW ERa?.won't l beaten. (ia-i- )

Doors, Window Sash, Blinds.
g( IJOOnS. ASSORTED SIZES, WITH
f f mouklings and raised anel.

50 iuh !iors, assorted sixes.
300 pair Window Sash, aorted sires.
1M itair Blinds, with and without swivels, ass rt sixes.

Fclected expressly lor mis luarnci, au-- i n "" --j
UEORGE O HOWE.

Just Keceived,
M SHAVED WHITE EASTERN

OUlf shingles, warranUii to cover loo square leet to
the M.

A new bit or the ravoritc cottage siding boards.
Pine clapboards, li feet long aud 7 Inches wide extra thick-

ness.
ALSO

A small lot of panelled ceiling boards, Inch, a new and very
desirable aiticle.

Jl'ithun assortment of White and CoTd Taints.
For sale by C. H. LEWERS.

DOORS, WINDOW SASH, BLINDS.
LATE ARRIVALSEX 4 SO lKirs, all sizes and kinds,

200 Window Sash, all kinds,
loo pair Blinds, all sises,

VI Glass Doors and Blinds, etc., complete.
Tor sale at the lowest market prices, by

293 q C. n. LLW

Views of Honolulu !

a w w. prrmivs VISITIXfl OU RESIDING
these IslaniU, should not fail to send a st of (J. II.

Biirxrw' Virws of Honolulu to their friends abroad,
astliev will convey by far a lietter idea of the Scenery, Habits,
Customs, etc., or this place than any works or prints ever puo
iwi..- -i To iJ had or E. BURGESS,

' .i:i1m Fort street

FAMILY DRUG STORE !

J. HI. SJIITJI & Co.,
CORNEIl PORT &. HOTEL STS.

IST RECEIVED EX RAICCJA AND
3 " COM ET," a full assortment or

DRUCS AND MEDICINES!
ALSO

Mrs. Allen's nair Restorer, fish's Hair Restorer,
Wood's 14 " Burnet's Mental Tooth Wasn

Cumtning's Tooth Wash, SiauKiiiig-- s Glue.
Castor oi It'ii psules. Fly Killing Paper,

Parisian preparation for Glove cleaning,
Bensoui for greese Ssits, ioper's Gelatine,

Mrs. Winslow's S..thing Syrup,
Sails of rn- - Ink sjhss,

Chinese Vermillion, Lily White,
Trask's Mairnetic Ointment

Cottar's Hat Poison, Baby Powder,
s Flea powder. Hair Dye,

Diamond t'enn-nt- ,

Mnrshall's Uterine Ciitholleon.
Together with the usual assortment of Pateut MeiUoines,

2S5-3-

icw floods New floods
rilllE rXDF.RSIGXED HAS JIST RE--M.

ceived ex receiit arrivals, and offers fur sale.
Fine White Flaunel,

Blue
Linen Handkerchk-fs- .

New style of Mauve prints.
Fine assortment of Crape Shawls,

Irish Liuen,
Linen Lawn,
Jaconets,
Fine black and blue Cloth for ladies habits,

" A I p ocas,
Sup-rio- r Linen Table Damask,

Fine French Prints, (small pattern,)
Suerior Family White Cotton,
A suiierior assortineul of Sillt Velvet Ribbons,

" Ribbons,
u u Ladies' and Misses Hose,

Fine Linen Thread,

Rest English nil over Hogskin Saddles I

GENT'S LARGE SIZV. GOOD WHITE SHIRTS.

GENT'S MERINO SOCKS,
A FEW SUPER. SILK UM Bit ELLA R, (Wliale bone frames.

Perfumeries!SILKS!And a very extensive axortment of

Genci'nl rvroi'clinrnlie I
Which is now being offered at greatly reduced rates.

A. S. C LEGHORN.
Ilonoluln. Nor. 2. 161. SS-3- m

FRESH GROCERIES
SALE. 11 V RECENT ARRIVALS. THEOV choice assortment of Gricenes, at the store of the

undersigned, viz.:
Preserves. Summer savory.
Fresh apples. Curry powder,
l'rh mi.nn-- Ground cassia.
Fresh peaches. Ground black pepper,
Fresh pears. Whole do
Rsplerr- - j im. Pimento,
Cn.n-r- rv iam. Groun-- l cloves,
StrawlK-rr- " jam, Jtc., kc, c. Ground ginsi-r- .

M in.-- e meals,
Sa ee,
Seet savory.
Fresh raisins.

Tins wau-- r crackers.
Tins sugar crackers.

Tins crackers.

;p.is

'n-:ii- tartar.
S. C. so. la.
Haxall flour.
Fresh currants, in tins.

Tins butter
Tins oyster crackers.

Tins
Fresh lobsters,

French capers.Fresh oysters.
Sardines,

English pie fruits,
English sauces.

French
Smoked

llrt Oolonir tea.

do.

wine

Endish pickles,
English

Smoked hams'
Green corn,

Hops.
Crushed and loaf suear. Soap, kc

S. B Fresh Island butter and ground coffee always or. hand
2io-l- y MclNTYEK.

.vcsajw.i.l.

crackers.

crackers,

mustarl.
herrings,

mustard,

,e?er''' . !

gtcrhttinl tarts.

F. II. V O. SEGELKEX,
Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,
MAMFACTl REUS AND DEALERS

.fs A t;.. si.eet Iron. Conner and Zinc Ware.
ALSO

LEAD PIPES LAID AND REPAIRED,

JT Ship "Work promptly executed. .
2TS-l- y

BENNETT & M'KENNEY,
Boot and Shoe Makers, ap j

Nuuanu St., west side, above Hotel St.

All Orders entrusted to os will lie attended to with neatness
and dispatch. jp-j- t

iiriu cuncMArCD'C CUDDV
ill. if onutiiiHixiaii j yiiyi

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE3-pectru- lly

iuform Ins friends and the public, that he
has again established himself as a Hoot and Shoe- -

- .i... v..Kvui .,f Hi. Drv Goods Store.
on Hotel Street, where he hop-- s to merit a share oT public pat-

ronage OEORGfc I l.AKlv.
p. Mrs. C. will sell off the goods in the dry go..ds store, at

of - c- -a very great reduction prices.

LOCK AND
GUNSMITH.THE UNDERSIGNED MEGS LEAVE

to state, that be has taken the shop formerly occupied
l, i. Si.lenu and is ready to execute all orders tn

his line withneatness and dispatch. .

P s ' Particular attention paid to repmnng hewing .Machines
JAMES A. HOPPER,

2g5lw Kaahumanu street.

CARPENTER HOP !
JOHN I'OMEROV. CARPENTER AND

UJ Cabinet Maker, s repectfally to luf.rt-- tlie inhabit-V- s

of Honolulu ami VKiuily, that having oene.l a
IT shop iii the aln.ve line, near the corner of Nuuanu and

Chaplain Streets, he is now prepared to do all such work with
neatness and dispatch and at greatly reduced prices.

J. bbing done, furniture made and repamd, Collins made to

order, iiaper hangings, etc., at reasonable rates.
All work done by me warrant.il.
Persons wishing to dispose of furniture by private sale, will

do well to give me a call.
r The smallest tavors thankfully received. 2sm

13 O II ii K T II II A S ,
3VX ft b o ax .

CALL THE ATTENTION OP
WOULD to his stock of materials .consisting of

Hawaiian and American Lime.
Urieks,

Cement,
, FiroClay,

Fire llricks,
Plaster of Paris,

California Sand,
German Tilee,

Try Pots.
Composition and rnvel Roolins.

. .
Till a uks! mimi i " " 7

GRAVEL KOOFINW put on buildinv-- s and warranted "t.
. . . k I l . 1 1.,,,. nn kIMl Pi it I.r. I .

TT timers to oe ien. i m '
or with P. C. Joxks. at Messrs. Richards & Co. ly

HENRY ALLEN,
Carnonler, BuiMer and Undertaker!
fllll E UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE rrs--I

pectful'.y to inform his friends and the public generally,
that having recently enlarged his premises, he is now prepared
to do all work in tlie above line, with dispatch and in a work-

manlike manner.

Koa and Pine Coffins always on hand.
FURNITURE REPAIRED.

Jobbing done on reasonable terms.
11 KNRV ALLEN, Fort st.

Opposite the Family Grocery aud Feed Store.

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D

low prices.

NEW AND SECOND- -
h.mtl K multure oT every description.r, constantly on hand, aud for sale at

ALSO

Second-han- d Furnilnre Bought at
II. ALLEN'S CARPENTER SHOP,

Fort St., ophite A. I. Cartwright's Feed Store.

XT KOA DURE A US always on hand. 2S2-0- m

HONOLULU
IHOIT WORKS

Machinery and Smith's Work at the Shortest Notice and
Chrspest Rates.

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
M APE TO ORDER.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A supply of Anvils, Cart
Itoxes, Forge hacks. Chain Stoppers, Sash Weights, Stove I bites
and Linings, Dumb Hells, kc, c, UVGn

HAWAIIAN SOAP FAIT0R1 !

BY

WSV2. H. HUDDY!
AT

LELEO !

VT 4VIR RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULL

I A' stock of material, is prepared to supply his customers
and the public, with the bet Yellow, Kr.wa nual
White SOAP. ALSO

HOI'T JV7VI OIL HOA1.
In large or small quantities to suit.
l S.n irrease always wanted. li'J-l-

WM. H. WRIGHT,
KOLOA, ICXJVl ,

RESPECTFULLY INFORM TnE
WOULD that he is prepared to Manufacture

Turbine or any other kind of Wnler Wheel,
and warrant them, at reasonable rates. Orders for any kind o,

TVIillAVi-iprli- t Work
solicited and promptly attended to.

Kulos, Oct. 10, lstil. 211J

Honolulu Soap Works !

W. J. RAWLINS.
PROPRIETOR HAVING MADETMIE improvements in the alxive Establishment,

begs leave to announce to his Customers and tbe Public in
general, that he is prepared to supply them with genuine

YELLOW SOAP:
equal, ir not superior to tbe best imported.

TT Orders from the other Islands punctually attended bJ.

N. U. SOAP GREASE WASTED. 'ly
.TAJIKS LOCIiWOOD,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware,
"

KAAHCMANU STREET, nONOLCLC, IL L

Summer Bakers. Tin and Copper Pump. Bathing Tulu, Foot
and Shower IUths. Tin and Zinc Rooting, and a

general assortment of Tin Ware, Arc.

Ship Work eseented with Xrolnrss and
26o-l-y 1) i.pntrb.

C. K. VlIsIslA.TIS
Cahinet Maker and Turner.

OLD STAND. HOTEL STREET, NEAR
TsilE corner of Fort.

Furniture of all kinds made ami repaired.
On hand and Ut sale, READY M ADE Fl RNITXTIE, Koa

Boar-Is- . Joita and nank-- . Cedar. Black Walnut and Cherry
Boards: Roseww.l arid Maho-jan- Veneerine.

A laive assortment of Uilt Moulding, and Urje sisetl Glass.
A variety of R.x-kin- . Dininir. if5ce and Children's Chairs.
Polished Collins on hand and nun. to order. 2'i-l- y

Oooperin
JAMES A. BLRDICK

IN REMOVING HISBURINESS
to his new COOPERAGE on the Esplanade,
Fort street, takes this opportunity of return-
ing his sincere thanks to his friends and the
pul-li- c in general, for the support and patron
aire which they bav been pleased to grant

him f ir the past ten years, and hopes that by attention to cosi-
ness and promptness in the execution of all orders intrusted to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors.

He has on hand forsale upwards of 4000 bblasfCaski
all sorts and sizes. 2fcly

SIX DOLLARS PKR ANSl'M.
VOL. VI. . 31. WHOLE Xs. T.

Usbtrlistnunts.

the i i)i:nsi(i!:i
HAVE OX HAND AND FOR

SALE AT MODERATE RATES,

A LARGE STOCK OF

MERCHANDISE !
AMONGST WHICH ARK

Dry (sootls.
Fancy Prints of a great variety ofstyles and colors.

Mourning Prints,
Two-blu- e Prints,

Indigo Blue Cottons,
Dyed Cottons,

Deuiuis,

Minute Pattern Turkey red and yellow Prints
White ground Muslins, small patterns,

medium
Brilliants small'and medium patterns,
Blaek and White tape check Muslins,

Flain Turkey lied Cloth,
Cotton Handkerchiefs,

Cotton Sheeting,
White Cotton Drills.

Victoria Lawns,
I!edtiks,

Drab Moleskin.
A great variety of Cotton Trowacrings,

Plain Black Silk !

Fancy figured eilks,

Pure Silk Haodkerchiets.

Sewin tSilk,

Embroidered silk figured Alpacas.

Fine black Alpacas,

Illack and colored figured Lustres,

Plain colored Lustres,

uerfioe black and blue Cloth,

Superfine black Cassimerc,

Plain blue Flannel,

Biack Satinett,
Common black and blue Cloth,

Black and fancy Doeskins and mixed Trowserings

. White Blankets, all sizes.

Blue Blankets, all sizes,

Scarlet Blankets, all sizes.

Common Blankets, for horse cloth,

Brussels and velvet Carpeting,

Railway Rugs,

Velvet Rus,
Woollen Plaids,

ILXIVIEIV SHEETING!!
Huckaback Towels and Toweling,

Linen Handkerchiefs,

Plain white and fancy Liuea Drills,

Brown Holland.

Clothing, Shirts, Shoes, Ac.
Block Cloth Pants, best Pilot Jackets, common do..
Blue serge Shirts of all qualities.
Woollen Undershirts, worsted Stockings ,
White Shirts, assorted; ltegatta Shirts,
Assorted qualities of Felt Hats,
Ladies Riding Hats. Oxford tie Shoes,
Children's Boots and Shoes, Crimean Boots,
Sup. cotton half hose, embr. cotton Overshirts.

Groceries.
Brown Soap, Pickles, Pie Fruits, Sauces, Mustard, Salad Oil,

Scotch Oatmeal, fancy Biscuits, Olives, Capers, Jams,

Caudies, candied Peel, Bloater Paste, table Salt, Currle Powder,

jaii-a-ci- x tea:
Currants, Blue, Starch, Marking Ink, Seidlits Powder.

Sundries.
Best English Saddles, common do., Pellon Rugs,

Boiled Linseed Oil, cotton Umbrellas, Silk Umbrellas,

Hughes ot Jones' Perfumery
Musk, Essence or Sandal Wood, Windsor Soap,

garsaparilla, nests Tubs, Fencing Wire, Hoop Iron,

Anchors and Chains.
Bar Iron, assorted; Boiler Plate, Iron Bares, Crow Ban,

Tin Plate, IC and IX, bright Iron Wire, Sheet Lead

Sets Sugar Fans.
Nobles k Hoare's assorted Varnishes,

ROSKELL'S WATCnES, gold and silver.

IsKiUOKS.
Bottled Ale and Porter, various brands,

Draught Ale in hhds.,

Martell's Brandy, in qr. casks,

Hennesey's Brandy, in qr. casks,

Otard's Brandy, in qr. casks,

Common Brandy, in qr. catts,

Cases Cognac,

Cases Ginger Brandy,

Cases Scotch Whisky,

Cs Royal Highland Whisky,

Cases Old Tom Gin,

Cases Glenlivet Whisky,

The celebrated PALE ORANGE BITTERS,

Cases Duff Gordon Sherry,

Cases Super. Pale Sherry,

Cases Sandeman's Port,

CaseB Champngne, Forestier Fils,

Cases Claret, Chateaux Margaux,

Cases Claret, St. Julien,

Cases Absynth.

Earthenware.
White Granite Dinner sets.

White Granite Tea sets-Dishe- s,

Plates, Jugs. Mup.,
Metal covered J ugs,

Breakfast Cups and Saucers,
Bowls, Chambers,

Ewer3 and Basins, Cover Dishes,
Yellow Nappies, Teapots,

X. B. This Earthenware, is now open, and is
offered in lota to suit families, at unprecedented
ly low rates, to close shipments.

Janion, Green & Co.

Honolulu April 4,1801 293 q

'"ADVERTISIXfi YERITSS. '
- . ... v

XT All JtrrllMarala payable- - las a J"0cr.X
1 tk. S sit. 1 MS.

Fire Line $ .i $ 7 l
TnUne 1 00 1 25 3 00
Kifteen 1 ii I W
Twentv I i. ... 1 W SOU 1 fro

TLirty laa.-- s 2 00 JW 3 00
Q trt C Ijmii. l S

ll.iirc iloooi
. lb4e C. ii.mn.. S0.00

lau. I2m.
fj MJ 13 00 f.VOO

S.00 OO S OS
4 oo sea wis
too laws

W 10 14 0 1

10 00 1.1 Oil ?5 OO

OO SO OCI 6rt
Cu.66 AI luO.CO

Si.lp. adus . (ii"t exceeding 10 , first lnert':n.$1 0l
Each subseijuent Insertion ." 60 ets.

QriRTcaiT Apvbbtiskb will be charged tlie r&lowlnf rates,
payable at the end of each quarVT :

For one squre, (or tbe space of 20 lines.) per quarter. . . I 00

For ooe-f.u- of a column, per quarter fl
00For one-ha-lf of a column, per quarter -

Fcr a eclumn, p-- r quarter .-- 00

A

bbfrtistmtnls.

TERMS QUICK!
SMAU PHOFITS n

v

AT

JOHN TPS. WATEMOUSB'S

0h BEE HIVE ii?
S T ORE!

rr

t ' - ii hi

LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT
OP

OOiS
IIAWAI 1 AN FLAG

Will be Suspended from the Front.
2S-3i- u

NEW GOODS!!
BV THE BRITISH CLIPPER BARK

" Tliomas X)diiiel !"
From Liverpool.

Dry Goods,
Clothinp:,

Hardware,
Iron,

Boiler Plate,
. Cotton Seed,

Rice,
&,c, &e.t Lc., ' .

24-3r- o JANION, CBEKN At CO

FRESH GROCERIES !
JUST RECEIVED l'EK

"YANKEE!" and "SCHWINGE!"
, AT THE

FAMILY GROfERY FEED STORE !

HAMS, , .WESTPHALIA
Bologna Sausages,

Compressed Veftetablcs.
For sale by A. 1. CAIlTWtelOUT.

CORN STARCH,

Basket Tea,
Dried Peaches,

Cal. Crackers.
For sale by A. D. CARTWRIOUT.

0. 1 CHINA RICE,MATS Hams,
Cal. Unions,'

Cal. Cheese,
Humboldt Potatoes.

For sale by A. D. CARTWKIQHT.

FRENCH Perrin's
MUSTARD,

Worcester Sauce,
Cal. Pickles,

Preserved Ginger,
Sardines.

For sale by A. D. CARTWBJQI1T.

SI RUP,UASI'BEKRV Syrup,
Lemon Syrup,

Salad Oil,
Olives,

For sale by A. P. CABTWKIOnT.

c I'RRA NTS,
liaising,

For sale by

Citron,
Prunes,

Orange Peel.
CAKlWRIOUT.

ON A HONKV,ALSO Chocolate,
Homony,

Cal. Wine Vinegar,
Soused Pijr Feet.

For snle by CARTWRIOUT.

cIORN MEAIm
W heat

A. D.

K

A. H.

v Canary
Carraway Seed,

Jenny Lind Cakes.
PorM,e,,y A. I. CAKTWRIOIIT.

31

For sale by A. 1.

C

Meal,
Seed,

For sale at retail by

c

alt: malt:: malt:::
Maccaroni,

crinicelli.
Tapioca,

Sago,
CARTWRIOHT.

ODPIH,
Nilinon,

Cal. Family Beef,
Mess Pork.

CAF.TWRI0AT.

AI OAT HAV IN HALES,
Maui Oat Hay in Bales,

Mancane nay iaies,
Oats, Barley,

Chicken Feed.
F.lehy CAItTWRJGllT.

ITItRANT JKLLVi (laaa,
Preserved Peaches,

P?ars,
Asaorted Jams, glass and tins,
California Mustard.

CARTWRIOUT.

1ICNIC CRACKERS,
Crackers,
Soda Cracker?,

Wine Crackers,
Sugar Crackers,

RIGHT.

RUSH ED CAR,
Loat Sugar,

Smns.

im

Jo On
OU

at

whole

A. I.

in

A. 1.
1

in

For sale by A. P.

For sale by A. ! C A RT W

SI
,

1

t

Makec's .No. 1 :ugar,
Mat Sugar.

Tlie aWe Groceries are fresh and pood tnck, and selling t
iwices to suit the titu.-s- . Country orders filled satisfactorily.

leivtv.l at the liead of Nuuanu Valley, or at the Co-coa-

grove anJ WaiLilO, If desired.
CARTWRIGHT.

287jm ' Fort Streeet, near Hotel Street- -

JOHN PATY,
COMMISSIOKER OF DEEDS. ETC.,

FOB THE STATE OF CAXIFOnNIA,
At UlBiIsi.01eef D.C.VtcrB fc C.

ATTEND TO TAKING OPWILL Acknowledgments, and all other Instruments
of Writing to he used In this State.

Honolulu, Pec. 3, IStW. 837-B-- m
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THURSDAY, JJXUJRT SO, 1W2.

T hark A EHrHge arrived from San Fnuciro mi
Monday last, after paag of 30 days, brincnig full freihl
f asaonsd rrMMi.tiiij in rt of Utmu 3Xaid

arr of flowr Mad fO sacks Bf wheat.
Th San Fraacisro market was very atuvtr arid th yr'nr

4 mm stapirs had adraocol. We tyte the f .!'. in rl-- - :

Flora Ootid brands, command 7. krat, $i W 10U lb.
Rc Advancel, 9je rWused f. Patua.
ftcus Advanced to IJc 13c
PtLT Sa, ei tlarrimom. at 1 3c
Covr as Advanced to 2Jc for Rio.
Rice, owitur, to the absrnc u good Carolina, haj advanced,

Ad is likely to remain high In some weeks. Tin ought, to
help ear who hare a good market fur the crop
cisslng in, which, oo account of freahueaa, ought to realise a
bifb price.

The price of eoff.-- e and sug-a- r are doubtless iiiduenced by the
war tariE, the rates on tite article baring pruoahly been st.ll
fuwthf In man A hj Cacjrrcas. Tots doty, (4 ends on conV

and S or 4 orals co sugar,) will drive our exporu of these aru-

de to Victoria.
Bj (be mail, re Irani that the ship HirrrUon arrived at Pan

Francl oo Ue lsth It day passsgc. ller cargo was chiefly
pklu, and ail an4 bona la transit fer Ksw Bed turd.
,Tb wanting bark Cfirre returned no Friday tail, after

an absanea of 19 days, (Cape. Hempstead having been leA here
sick.) daring which tin aba bad takes tuar whale, making 60
brls. pens oil, ia lac a f 16, nod longitude it ti.t pbew. She

ailed again so th26th,ander ausumand af CapC llrpplogstone,
to cruise Westward and in the A ret e.

fltxt-Sal- es at Calif rnia and Hawaiian were made on
Saturday lass at (rasa SI a? $19 tr bM. The arrival of the
A. A. SUdridg so Monday, with invoices of Calihrota super- -

as and extra superfine caused Itta prices to recede, and we

kear of sales of California suprrflne at10, and extra do. at $11
m $14.

The noor Company recaired by this Teasel MO acks of One
seed wheat, whfcll they yesterday cntnmeiwd grinding, and
expect to turn out an article of flour 4 operiur quality, wtikb
we ianrB Ibey wiU bold at $14.

rJcuAa from Tileomb's Plantation, on Kauai, we learn tbat
the steam engine and eenrrifugal macbines Lave been erected,
Md tb Bnt U tbe crop for Va run through, ramples, which
bare ejm to band, fakika e tbat tbe valley of llanalei will be
come fawaias h tne same as its sugar become known.
Tbe crop of 1362 from that plantation will amount to abunt 100
tons, being its first year's manufacture.

Holders of sugar are firm at advanced rate.
CorraaTh schooner AuMoai brought down 24,000

tt-- , whirta is held at ISc Of 20c We are glad to learn that the
prospects af the coffee-gre- w rr are Improving by tbe disappear- -

ef tnsbiigbt.

Mea Phase at IIealala, Im Fewraary
dy.

first Quarter ..
Vail Moon 14

.

h. m. I dy. h. m.
V 40 M. I Laat Quarter.. J 1 3 40 M.

3a M. I New Moon 23 6 18 M.

LATEST DATES, received al Ihla OBee.

Baa Francises. ....... .Pee. 24 f London, (papers) Oct. 30
New Vora, (papers).. .Nov. 21 J M telegraphic. Nov. 30

tele graphic. .lire. 23 I Honskon; Nov. 20
Tahiti. Nov. 1 1 Sydney, N. 8. W....Nov. IS

Saian Mail.
Tarn Bag raasctaro per Speedwell, soon.
For Kacai per Odd fellow, y.

torn Kosa per Steamer, Tuesday next.

POET Or HONOLULU. II. Z.
' ARRIViI--1.

Jan. 24 Sch Masonbawal, Davis, fm Kan. Kona and Labalna.
with 7& bales polu.S bales and 6 bates fungus, 1000
goat skins. 10.0UO oranges, 4 pigs, etc, and 34

24 Sen aekauiwobi. Slarcbant. from Kan and Kona. witb
116 hale pula. It ba fungua, 'JS.OuO Its eoOee,
lo.000 oranres, 2J00 eoeoarata. 10 bag beans, 1ft
a"ew, i !) Wmi Mina, v Dogs, 'i Doxrs nxle. 1 J

. , dosea wt. ! furniture, etc. ruMeiigers Win
Irwin. K Kopka, Mr McUenry, si id 37 natives.

24 Sch Moikeiki, Napela, from Kabul ui and LahaJna.
wua t? arva sugar, la an sweet potables. 9 bags

, fungus. SO bids, TO goat skina, 100 pumpkins, and
iw passengers.

J Steamer Kilauea, BerrilL from windward tmrt. with
IS cases Bidw.9 bales pulu. Tft bar coffee. S kec
agar, 4 aides, 3 goat-ski-ns. 1J bed cattle. XI

sheep, 4J bris potato, fcx af anietra fma wreck
of srbuoncr llcary, and a very large quantity of I

K Am bark A. A. rOdridge, Calott, 30 daya from Sao
Vraaciaco, witb merchandise to Meaars. Aklricb,
Walker a Co.

27 Sea Nettie Merrill. Borres, from IIilo, wllb 60 hales
poai, S bags fungus, lil kers tutor, 4 la coffee,
louo lbs arrow usa. IS hide, etc. I'aswrger

- " Hev T Uaaa, Mr Wood rich, one other, aod 20 deck

S-- Aa. hark Cosset, Paty, 21 days from San rrancjseo.
asnwe, to w llemr. Riehanls J Co.

I vwa) riM,Candageviran tlaaaW.whh SO cords
wood. 60 bar sugar, 2 brts vynrp, ft hides. 4 brf,

bones, frassengrra T Hauler, U F Wandeo- -
serg, ana jz nauves. - .

23 Bcb Motwahinr. Kabeana. from Nawiliwili. with 110
kegs aod 1J mata sugar, ft krgs butter. 10 bides.
Vftrtm T Phillip and wile, Oeo Ross, Akoci,

as aau bsutcs.

DCPi RTl'RES.
Jaw. 23 Prruviaa sblp Petronila, Campndooicn, fcr Callao.

ra srnger '. Joblaou.
25 Am scb Owners! Mergan. Congd in. ft Shanrhae.
20 Am wh bark Catherine, Ueppmgstone, for M eatward

and Amie.
27 Am wh barb John P. West, Tlnktr.ft Westward and

UchoOk.
27 Steamer Kilanra. Berrill. for Labaina, IIilo and other

windward porta.
27 Sch Kamoi, tfnephcrd. for Laha ma and Kahuloi.
27 Sch Moikeiki, Naprm. for lhaina and Kahulul.

rV-- h Kekaulaohi. Msrchant. da-- Kona and K in.
Xi tich Nettie Mann, Borres, tor Lshaina, KobaU and

IIilo.
53 Sch Manuokawai, Paniant, for Labaina, Kotia k Kan.

MEMORANDA.

u7 Bark . . Eldrutg, Calott Left San Francisco Dee.
29. Pint six days sot made 1,000 miles after that, had strong
B.W. wind ail the way till within two days sail of tbe bland,
wbeiTsh look tbe wind light from B E. to N.K. Arrived at
Ilonolola Jan. 27. after a passage of 30 daya.

VCSSKUi IX POUT JAX. 30.

Russian tua-bo- Morre. Own.
Am bark Cornet. Commodore Pat. " '
Am bark PpeecwrB. Smith.
Am bark 4. A. KldrMge. Calott.

Tahitian srh Manupaia, lmoine.
Am Miss, briir Mnrning flar, Oesrtt.
Haw srh Manbta, Coprbud.
Am wh abip Emily Morgan, Whiteside.
Am wh sap MOo, rorubaoa.
Am wh ship X assao, Quinn.
llaw wh bulk Benjamia Kuh,

Wbar, 4 Merchant vessels, ft ; Man-of-w- ar, 1 tuUl, 10.

IM PORTS.

Pbosj taa Paasccsro Psa Bang. A. A. KLVunoa, J as. 27 :
J. 8. Walker IW7 qr aacks Hoar. 2 cases apples. 100 boxes

Smoked berring. SO brls and 2ft half bris salmon. 1 case hk-kor-

shirts, Z hates hickory. 3 es dry goods. 2 caar saddles. 4 cae
SDbaeco, ft ra axes. 1 rs enrtoo. ft bales burlaps ft beg rut nail,
1 cs bora, aft M redwood 2,510 ft do. boards 580 ft do.
aurCaew boards. 114 pkgsoil ahovks, lies brads, ft casks boop
Iron. 2 boxes rivets. 1 packages.

IloffJcblaeger A Stapenburst 300 qr sacks and ftO half sack

8. SavMge ftOO sacks wheU.
D. C. Bales I caws boa. I do. flasa, I pkg gilt moulding.
C. Brenlg 40 half sacks flour. .

A. For nan lev aft hales paper.
H. M. Whitney 12 bsjrs and 1 bndl paper.
J. W. King 1 hot nterchandise.
P. Mootgiiuy ft bales burlaps, 1 bale hemp twine.

Paosj Sis faasctsco raa Cuarr, Jas. 29 :
Castle A Cooke 12 kegs nails, 2 bdts spades, 10 dc. raki , 3ft

aosea. 1 eaa. a naie, 3 cases.
Oeorgw Clark 1 case aulse.
HarkfeM A Co. 2 ease sadse. 10 bhd ale.
JanbHS, Ureca ft Co. 1 cask and 10 cases mde.
HorTWhlaeger A Co. 4M or sack flour, 1 case cigars.
O. Shalt 1 rasa mdsa.
Tea lbdl A Heuek 4 eases, 7 bales and 1 pkg mdse.
A chuck 1 r and 1 bos.
T. Thrum 1 churn.
Key Chun 4 boxes, 2 Jars. 1 mat.
Thos. Hunter aft bdls ins pipe.
frew. McLean 1 case and 2 keg.
Wilcox, ftbehards Co 100 sjr sacks floor, rs groceries, 20

tins crackers. 2 bM bread. 44 pkg mdar. 'Juw ck oats.
A. l- - Cartwrigbt 2ft stks wheat, 2 bdls and 3 cs.
II. Dimoad ftt Sow 4 cs, 20 kegs, S do, 1 csk. 2 bdls.
D. Zam 1 es.
K.U. Halt 4 baars. S cs, 2 csk. ft bdls.
Rev. D. Dole 1 es.
P. C. Jones SO brls eesarnt, SO do limt and 1 CS.
J. Paty 44 esas battled ale, 21 scks barley.

pasexgc:rs.
roames.

From S Psatraco-s- et A. A. Rldridge. Jan. 97 Mrs O B
Wood and t ehiHreu. M Brandon. S SUiry, Mr. Murphy.

Pmas Sas raascisrm Per Cosset, Jan f Mr W O Parke,
J II Wood and wife. Miss Clark. Mia Houghton, Miss W Paty.
Miss ftWweH, Mtaa Walsh. Mrs Ueald. Master Iliton. MrDS
Whitney, Mr W Johnson. A P Jones, Ucnry Shaffer, Maalrr U
Jones, and Chiaamaa 17.

coasrwtsa.
Prom Wiwnwaao Pom per Kilauea, January 26 Paul

Km inert. C P Hart, anil 100 deck passengers.
For WixnwasD Poars per Kilauea. Jan. 27 Capt Tlnlds-wort- h,

A K MeOregnr and wifr.ianiet Vida, O II Uuliek. I'aul
Kmnw-r- t. 8 a Dwighl. I A Cook, tdwin Jones 0 cabin, and
bout 100 deck passengers.

MARRIED.

--At the residence of the bride s father.
January 23. by the Hew. 8. C. Damon. Charles V Snenrer. of
Kaa. HawaL', to MHw Annie sL. daaghsrr of Cara. RnM. Brown,
af llrsolala. XT The happy youag auapie will 4tase aecept
tb) Printers aongratalatiaaa.- - '

rises Ols In Bremen, Oct. 23, B. F. XUera, of IIuoo.
halu. to JI as Dorothea Otade, of Bremen.

BOKXe

la Haoolalu, Jan. 28, tt Cue wife of Alexander A old a son.
At Kalibi. Oaba, Jan. Z to tbe wife of Andrew Bannister a

daughter.
la Hnootato. Jan. 27, to lb wifc of John D avis a daughter.

MOMSUSUi

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

Tin: nana y. jasva it r 30.
The of tnt-l- imtiuns it so:n!-tiui'-.'s

rein.trk.U:, and euhjv-c- t to cKangt con-

trary to tbe experience of the wi.-e-t stateeinen
an-- politir.il UicriHt. An example of tbi in

aff.r..-- J in tbe recent singular decline in the
d'TO:tnrJ f.jr cotton f.tbrics iiianufuctDrel in En;-Iii- nJ

anJ Europe, which is now heing developed.
It van thought by Ilrki.-d-i etateni-n- , when the

npj-Ij- of Southern cotton was cut off, that the
falling ofTin the demand for inanufajturtd gjxls
would be confined palely to the American mar-

ket on account of the civil war; but the lute.--t
adticcs show that a similar decline exists in the
demand for the India and China market, which
in proving to be o great that the want of raw
cotton it now hardly felt, though it was feared
that the preiwure for it to supply the English
manufactures might become bo great as to lead
to open war between England and America.
But the necessities of commerce have fallen off
o greatly that England and France cannot dis-

pose of the reduced quantities which they pro-dac- e.

1

Another instance of singular commercial dis-

turbance is afforded in the change which has
taken place in the demand for specie. Fur years
there has been a stream of gold and silver from
Enrol to China and India, and us constant a
flow from New York to England. Now the cur
rent is reversed the 6 1 ream to Asia is partially
checked, while that from England and France
to New York is exciting the wonder of the finan-

ciers of Europe. Singular as these mutations
may seem, they are the natural results of politi-
cal changes causing like changes in trade in
the demand and supply of different nations.
America now requires, not manufactured goods,
but specie to carry on Ler war, and this, which
constitutes the " sinews of war," she will have,
let it come from where it may. Her wants are
of a different nature now from what they were
in time of enee.

Not lens strikingly has the American War dis-

turbed the commercial equilibrium of the Old
"World, than the changes in our own financial
syntcm have disturbed the commerce and revenue
of this kingdom. From a prosperous and healthy
state, it has met a sudden revulsion, which, while
it operates on all classes more or less, casts its
heaviest weight on the government treasury.

We publiahed last week on our first page, the
official returns of the Collector-Genera- l, showing
the commerce of the kingdom for the year 1801.
In order that our readers may make a compari-
son of the returns for 18C1, with those of previ-

ous years, we insert the following table, which
exhibits the variations in the leading items :
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"We wish our readers all who are interested in
the prosperity of the islands to examine the
table, for it affords probably the best index of
our national prosperity, tbat can be given. It
shows throughout, an alarming decrease, cover-

ing nearly every enumerated. To exhibit
this decrease more clearly, the following table is
prepared, showing the falling off which appears
when the last year totals are compared with
those for 18C0 and 1S59 :

Our Import hare decreaN,...,
Total LxfKirts do. do. ....
Custom llouce Receipts dot ...
Merrhsnt veel. do. ....
I.'ntries of whalers, do. ....
Uallons spirit, do. ...
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$74 410
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4.4h2

This certainly is a sad picture for us to present
to our readers and the world, but it is the truth
and must be told. Moreover, it results mainly
from the changes made in our revenue laws,
which went into operation in 1359 and 18C0. It
was predicted by us, while the law was being
considered, and again after its passage. The fol-

lowing was our language :
VTe hold that the change of tbe tariff from fire to

ten per cent, is unnecessary and uowise, and will
only result in deranging and destroying, in part at
least, oar foreign commerce. We advance, then, the
following propositions as the basis on which this gov-
ernment ought to b conducted :

1. Free Trade in foreign merchandise, so far as the ame is
piscticabte.

2. t'ttt Port for our forei;u commerce and whaling

3 A reduction of the present store and coasting to a
nominal fiinire. perhaps (10 ami tire slmtilion of Mami.

4 Uirrct Taxation, aa a prospective main reliance for tba
support of tbe government.

We by no means contend that sn immediate abro-
gation or change of the present revenue system is
either practicable or desirable, but rather that the
general aim of all oar legislation on government rev
enues should tenl fo tbe devel.ipo.ent of such a policy
as is stated above. Tbe immediate and total repeal
of our impost duties would be impracticable and
unicUt ; but what we Contend for is, tbat tbey should
be kept as tow as possible, so as not fetter or disturb
oar commerce witb other countries. This is what we
mean wben we use the term Free Trade, and not a
total abolition of all duties. The rate offire per cent,
duty is not excef ive, and can be continued without
detriment to either our foreign comuierce or tbe
internal prosperity or the king-lor- ; Lot the time
may come wben a reduction of tbat rate miy be
deemed wise policy. The position of this n&tion is
peculi.tr ; situated as it in Ibc heart of the PaciGc,
poor in capital and internal resources, compared with
the surrounding mti'ns, it is dependent to a large
extent on its foreign eommere for it trade and sup-
port. Our pecnliar position, therefore, requires a
peculiar policy. diSering in some respects from the
stereotyped notions of older nations, and adapfeJ tc
our immediate wants.

Now, what is lo be tbe result of this financial
scheme, the tariff of 1300, which the Ministers
have set on foot with such a nouruh of trumpets?
Those who have looked at it most thoroughly, think
it will have powerful and immediate results, acme of
which may be stated :

1st. To decrease f be amount of every description of import-
ed merchandise

2d. As a neresairy con quenee of the foregoing, to reduce
fie number of merchant vese. coming here.

yXg'V-V--n-rtiit- T tVti

3d. Ti drive away tl whalintr fleet to port where they can
ot'Utiu lhir sutiiflic with lea Cic

4U. lo rr ale a rrieral ft.iCTatwn in In le among
; to crate poverty among the n&lire !) reducing the de--

nun.1 f.r l'n-i- i pr.are cauM rr a falhnr, off In trie st.ip--l

ir.e aod to create hard times from one end of the blaads
to tlie other.

. If this theory is correct, and all experience goes to
.support it. our high tria scheme very much reaem
tie the plan which the old widow adopted with her
hen, that lay the golden egg every day, and if we are
not ni.-ta- n, will produce a somewhat similar re-

sult. Sacb, at least, is the firm conviction of by far
the larger portion of our merchants, and nin
of tbe foreign community cf tbe kingdom. The de
crease in the amount of imported gcJ now paying
five per cent, will be immediately felt, and we feel
(vale in predicting that the sum total or such goods
itnpurtfl during lbOl (the first year cf the operation
of the new tarij) will be reduced at least one-fourt- h.

The above language was used by this journal
th i present 10 per cent, tariff went into

effect. Instead of a decrease of one-four- th in
the imtxirts. the fallins off amounts to ortT
one-ha- lf the imports of lSo'J and aliout two-fift- hs

of those of IsoO. The last year has afforded as
fair a trial of the new tariff as its most sanguine
advocates could ask for. The excest-iv- import
tions of 1853 had ample time to work off in
13G0, as is frhown by the small exportation of

Ifoniyn. goods in 1SG1, and that year's im ports
(18G1) are as largo as we can reasonably look for
under the workinz of the new tariff. Indeed
some predict a still further decline, and think
that the importations fur 1SC2 will not exceed
$000,000.

We know that there are those who persist
ently contend that a tariff of 10 per cent, can
not operate towards diminishing our importa-
tions, 6imr.lv b:cause thiu cannot s'.e uhy it
should so operate. The fact that it dots bo, is
admitted by every one. A reference to the com
parative table inserted before, shows that we ex
ported a large amount of foreign goods in former
years, and for all practical purposes those exports
were tbe same us domtstic exports, inasmuch as
they cancelled balances charged against us
Ilut it is idle ta suppose that our merchants or
their correspondents abroad do or will import
goods to any amount to rt, if subjected
to double the tax under which they were former
ly admitted. Instead of importing so freely,
their invoices are cut down as closely as possible,
as the experience of the past year has shown.

Again doubling the impost tax must operate
to decrease consumption not among the wealthy,
who care little whether their tea costs 40 or 45
cents, or their black beavers eight or ten dollars ;

but among the working and industrious classes,
irho are compelled to count the cost of what they
consume. While a well-salari- ed man will drink
as much tea, costing 50 cents a pound, as when it
costs only 30, a laborer or mechanic, whose daily
income is limited to a bare subsistence, will
notice the slightest rise in the cost of his tea or
cotton. hue he cheerfully pays four cents a
pound for his flour or fifteen cents a yard for his
cotton, he will, sooner than pay an additional
cent a pound for his flour or eighteen (or his
cotton, cat cheaper food or less of it, aud make
his old clothes last another fcix months. It is in
this way that consumption id affected, and us
ninety-nin- e hundreths of the population of the
kingdom is made up of such as are sensitive to
prices, it is but natural that our imports should
feel it. The well-to-d- o may n.t see this or how
it operates, but it is among the natural laws of
cause and effect, which must not be overlooked
by our statesmen. The amount which n joor
family consumes depends on the cost of the neces
saries consumed, and if the cost is trifling, the
consumption will be greater than if the cost is
more. A native can live on poi and raw fish at
a trifling expense, or he can buy salmon, bread
and imported luxuries. It takes a very trifling
addition to the usual price of imported articles
to send him back to his old diet. And we be-

lieve the consumption of foreign produce among
the natives is far less than it was years ago.
There is a cause for this. Our statesmen say it
is a natural result of a decrease of the race and
of the whalemen. We say it is attributable to
the new tariff, and point tohe Collector's statis-
tics as evidence.

The past year's experience affords the amplest
evidence that our Ministry have not yet devised a
revenue system adapted to the wants of these
islands. The former tariff was much better, and
had it been kept in operation, would probably
have produced a revenue eipunl to the present.
The present protective, exclusive policy will, if it
docs not ruin the nation, hinder its progress in
general prosperity. It was tried as an experi-
ment, and has proved afailure. It should there-
fore bo abandoned for the only true policy which
we should follow, viz : to open our ports to
free trade as much as possible, inviting hither
the transit commerce of the world, and making
this the great store-hou- se of the PaciGc. For,
situated as wo are, mid-wa- y between the great
emporiums of California, China, Australia, and

(in of
merchandise and produce are constantly fluctua
ting now high, now low,) we would become a
depot for European and American goods, to be
sent wherever needed. Increased trade of this
character would bring hither more shipping, and
with increased shipping, the wants of those con-

nected with it must bo supplied. Where there
is an increase of commerce, there will bo more
or less immigration, and the ports and country
would derive benefit from the larger number of
travelers and strangors, all of whom bring more
or less and many would locate here.

Let us repeal or reduce our exclusive tariff, for
it can work only evil continually. It was de
vised to produce for us a revenue instead of
that it has produced only poverty, as predicted.
Ye have been experimenting for the laist three or

four years, let us try another hopeful experi-
ment, and adopt a free trade policy, one that the
world may admire, and which may redound to
our agricultural, commercial and financial pros-
perity one that shall draw hither the mercan
tile and whaling navies of this vast ocean, now
winging from North to South, from East to
West, seeking where is afforded the host tarry-ing-pla- ee

for their cargoes and merchandise to be
stored and await the fluctuating demands of
trade. Let our present ruinous policy be abol-
ished, the sooner the better, and oy a bold aiid
courageous cfT.-rt- , raise the kingdom to the com-
mercial position which Providence designed her
to occupy.

These sentiments are shared in by our most
experienced and intelligent merchants and plan-
ters, and by many of the distinguished strangers
who have visited this group. The belief is firm
that a change in our revenue system so framed
as to initiate & prospective free trade policy,
would speedily work for the good of the nation
and tend to increase our prosperity at home as
well as national importance abroad. We cannot
better close this article, even at the risk of mak-
ing it too lengthy, than by subjoining the testi-
mony of Capt. Steev Bili.e, who visited this
group in 1X46, in the Ianish frigate Galalhia,
and opinion will be read with interest by
those who rememler his visit. The translation
has been made for this journal, as his lnok giv-

ing the account of his cruise round the world,
lias never been reproduced in English :

Whatever the cause may be of the decrease cf
their population, tbe fact is evident, and tbe period of
the entire disappearance of the aborigines may almost
be calculated. Two foreign races have met on the
Sandwich Islands; the white population consisting of
tbe most different nations, but chiefly North Ameri-

can; and the Chinamen. It is easy to predict that

one of the two will become the progenitors rf tie
futare population of the islands. As jet, tb re are,
however, not more than 4,500 Chinamen; but as this
in lastrious race has once found its way hither it will
no doubt increase, and it remains a question on'y to
be decided by the future, whether Chinese immigrants
will not acquire in time the ascendency on the Ha-

waiian Islacds.
"Tbe islands at present form a Sovereign King lom,

acknowledged by the three maritime powers, Eng-

land, France and North America confirmed by
solemn declarations and Treaties of Reciprocity.
Belgium has officially pronounced the independence
of the islands ; Prussia has formed commercial rela-

tions with them and has shown herself favorable to
the Sovereignty by presents and friendly mis-

sives to the King. Also Denmark has solemnly
acknowledged the king loa of Hawaii by the later
ratification of the Trvaty of Commerce and Friend-
ship, negotiated through my-el- f. This country thus
actually counts among't the Sovereign States; it is
obvious however by the foregoing, that I do not pre-
dict its existence as such a long duration. For a
time the mutual jealousy of the Great Powers may
still protect it, as one sword keeps the other in the
sheath; soon, however, the native population, in
a political view, will fall asunder. And at the same
time the Steam Navigation between California and
China cr Sydney, become as general as it is at pres-

ent on the Atlantic Ocean ; wben this takes place, I
say, the importance of the Sandwich Islands will ap-

pear in its full light. From the Whalemen's Hotel,
which they now are, in the midst of the Great Ocean,
they will become aa Intermediate Statiou of the first
rank for the whole navigation of the Pacific, and thus
it will become absolutely necessary that the soil be
cultivated. Commerce facilitated. Import and Export
of nil produce be made as free and uorestraiued as
possible. Immigrants will appear by the thousands,
and good-w:lling- ly or Ky force, demand protection
and immunities. If the latter should take place (hey
will likely supplant tbe native population their
King and Chieftains not excepted anJ drive them
in the background, should these at the time not have
learned to work witb bead and hand, and thus by
real ability know how to di'find their rights against
the foreigners. And therefore I would advise the Kiog
Kamthauicha and his Ministers be they native or
foreign forewarned by the constant decrease of popu
lation to submit in time to the unalterable will of
destiny, and take the course clearly indicated to
them by public events, particularly by the sudden
developments in California. Might they :n the
place of occupying themselves with Court ceremo
nials, ribbons, stars, titles of excellency and other
absurdities instead of agravating thtir owu life and
work by prolix and tedious correspondence, and dis-

putes with foreign authorities and private individuals
instead of disuniting the people by narrow minded

puritanical preceptious and chimeras of total al.st'.u-enc- e

and imposing tbe same with ne;u :uoui.vry
fiues for imaginary si us instead of leg'1 '

. jig pro-

hibitory custom regulations on wines an i ":'s, a d

thereby only creatiug smugglers aud ". ;5i :'-ar- ds

might they instead of tbu9 s Diuin only
against the current, or. the throw opci. 'heir
lands aud harbors to Immigrants and to v"mncrce.
declare the istaiitlt o:e great t !S i'ort, and protect.
and facilitate Comtuc--e ond .vtvijs.niii oy all possi-

ble means! and Sar. Iws3l: Island- - would likely
very soon become r. j. hiji'i political In ortanec; tbe
Great Powers souU' vater.d each other to pro
tect them, and no i.. egn ;w;r wo M ever dare to
commit such overbcari.:; acts as L'.rd IVulet, and
more recent'y tbe Fron-..- Admiral Legowifit de
Tromclin arrogated to tiuui tlves.

On the other hnnd, the aborigines ':il pro1 ably
become extinct or will: tat: fo eigneis,
and the privileges and imaginary greatness of the
chieftains disappear. new, though mixed, Ha
waiian nation, in which, however, the aboriginal with

it's owu cultivation would form no unimportant ele-

ment, would come forth powerful in their number
as well as i.i their wealth and resources; the soil
would be cultivated, mountains and forests would

to light their treasures, and the Islands would
become of as great importance as Genoa anl Venice
of old, and like Singapore in recent commercial
history."

NOTES OF THE WEEK. V
The News. The Eastern news received by the

EMridge being two weeks later than we before had
is very cheering to all who desire the return of

peace. The backlouc of Southern Rebellion is broken.
and the power of the Federal Government is increas-
ing so rapidly, th it the hopes of the rebels are
fast being dispelled. The war cordon, with which
the Federal Government is surrounding them, is
drawing closer and closer, and at the same time be
coming more and more irresistible. It is morally
impossible that the rebels will long endure the misery
aud dissatisfaction now existing among them, wben
surrender will restore to then, the blessings of peace.
The South can never enjoy tin position she held be
fore the rebellion, aud which it might have retained
to this day, had wisdom ptevailed. The integrity of
the Republic will be preserved, even should the aboli-

tion of slavery aud the confiscation of the estates of
the rebels be the alternative. The North has the
power and the will, and enj iva at the same time the
sympathy of the whole world :n her efforts to preserve

South America, which markets the prices I the uuity of the Republic.

money,

;

whose

contrary

bring

The Eastern as well as San Francisco papers, arc
full of interesting details, anl the following dates
promise to be still more so. Prom Europe there is
nothing very startling. The Russiai.s are reported
as having been defeated by the Circassians, iu which
the former lost 0,000 men. Affairs in Italy appear
unsettled, all parties anxiously awaiting the death of
the Pope, which event it is thought will terminate
the existence of the Popedom, and unite Pome to the
Italian rule of Victor Emmanuel.

The Constitutio: 'sMail. The letter ma'l which
was made up at the Honolulu Post-offi- and dis-

patched by the barkentine Constitution via Victoria,
early in October hist, has probably been io.st, as
letters forwarded in it, containing drafts ar.d orders
for San Francisco, have never been auswereJ. It is
stated that there were two bags put on board, that
tbe newspaper bag was left at Victoria, 'jut the let-

ter bag was taken by mistake over to Tort Townsend.
What became of it there, remains an enigma. Dupli-

cates of all important business letters sent by that
vessel should be forwarded.

Axdbews Hawaiian Dictionary We are glad
to learn that this new work is now nearly completed,
a small portion only (the letter p) remaiuiug un-

finished. Several legislatures have voted sums for
tbe preparation or publication of this great work, but
not a dollar has been issued from tbe treasury for
tbat object. With tbe aid of an accomplished native
assistant, the copy might be got icady for the press

thin three months; without one, it may take three
years. .Now while so much attention is being paid
by foreigners to the Tcrnacular, and by natives to
the English language, the government cannot expend
any funds with greater benefit to the country, than
in forwarding this indispensable hok. .

The NrrriE Merbill. This favorite IIilo packet
has recently changed hand, and ia now owned by
Messrs. Capt. King and J. C. King. The rate at
which the sale was effected is reported at about
S 10,000. She is fullj worth that sura, having late-

ly received new and heavy copper, aud a thorough
repainting. She will be continued on her old route,
and under the command of Capt. Borres will not
Etand much if any behind tbe steamer in her speed
and tbe regularity of her trips.

Focrth Page. The close of Mr. Jay's Oration
will be found on the outside. If any one of secession
pytcpathies can read the entire speech without being
convinced that the Government is right and rebel-

lion wrong, nothing will convince him. Tbe oration
is as forcible and truthfal an exhibit of the merits of
both sides, as has been printed.

ST" By advertisement, in another column, it will
seen that Mr. Evans continues to give instructions
in music. Those wishing to take lessons, should ap--

y erly.

noti:s or tiii: wrr.K.
A Hailstorm. On Saturday evenicg last, sharp

but distant lightning was observed on the horizon at
the Northwest, presaging a disturbance of the ele-

ments. A light westerly aind prevailed at the time,
and daring the following day w is with
rain. On Saturday night, a hailstorm passed over
the city, the hailstones rattling like ballets on the
roofs, waking up almost everybody. HaJ it occur-

red in the day time, we should probably have had a
repetition of what happened in a similar storm on

Kauai some six or eight years ago, when an old na-

tive woman, living at Lawai. who had never seen the
like before, picked up a small calabash full, covered

it carefully up, and truJged off to Koloa, two miles

distant, to ask the foreigners what this new thing
was. After a hard hour's tramp, she reached IV.
Smith's, acd opened her calabash, when to her
amazement, a half cupful rf water was all that re-

mained of her treasure. Poor woman, she was sold;

but she was not the first one whose " pursuit of
knowledge under difficulties" has met a like fate.

Off at Last. The Peruvian coolie ship Petronila,
sailed again for Callao on Thursday last. During
her stay in port she was thoroughly repaired, and
the repairs made here will doubtless enable her to

reach ber destination safely. Her expenses have
been heavy, and rumor says her bills nmounted to

nearly twenty thousand dollars. Her live carco will

have to realize a large profit to settle up the expenses

of the voyaze. While in port, her coolie?, number-

ing about GOO, were boused on shore, and generally
appeared to be in good health. Tbe poor fellows,

however, have not yet learned the hard life before

them worse by far than American slavery.

Pkatii of Ges. Miixkb. Advices by the last mail

announce the death of General Wm. Miller, at Callao,
Peru, cn the 31st of October. It will be remembered

that the advices by the Russian steamer .Vorgc, left

him very low and with no hope of his recovery. lie
held at the time of his death, the office cf British
Commissioner and Consul-Gener- al at these islands,
and also enjoyed a high rank under the Peruvian
Government, with emoluments attached. We have
not yet received the particulars of his death.

From Kona. His Majesty arrived at Kailua on

Thursday last, having suffered somewhat from sea-

sickness on the trip up, but when the steamer left
had quite recovered. There have been several severe
shocks of earthquake felt on the Kona side of n.awaii,
during the past month, auguring more than usual
activity in the volcano. The blight, which has so
much affected the coffee ana orange trees, is rapidly
disappearing, and hopes are entertained that it will
soon only be among the things that were.

52?T The ship Harrison (formerly a whaler,)
which sailed hence for San Francisco Dec. 3, arrived
over on the 18ih, 15 days passage. Land was
mado in 13 days from Honolulu, but owing to calm
weather, the ship did not get in till two days later.

The brig Sheet Jlnchor, which followed her,
sailed from this port on the 21st Dec., and ought to
have arrived at San Francisco by the 5th of January.

Thk Mails. Large mails were brought down by
the KMridge and Comet, consisting of mail matter
which had accumulated at Placerville by the flood in
Sacramento Valley. Of some Eastern pnpers receiv-

ed at this office, there were eight weekly dates run-

ning from Sept. 15 to November 15..

ST The next meeting of the Ladies' Stranger's
Friend Society, will be held on Thursday, Feb. Cth,
at Mrs. Cartwright's, corner of Fort and lieretani
Streets.

Sf We are under obligations to Messrs. M'Ruer
& Merrill, and Messrj. C. W. Brooks & Co., and J.
W. Sullivan, Esq., for latest San Francisco papers.

PACIFIC No. a. The nrmbrri or
thU company arc hereby notified Hint tin: on -
nual election o f oficcrs, will bke place at

the eutat meeting, oo rilay, 31st iust., at Ti, P. M.,
II. F. DURHAM,

Honolulu, Jan. 30, 1S62. Secretary.

SOOTHING AND It It A CI NG. Tliorr in no
preparation in existence which has durh a Knolliing eff-- rt in
cases of nervous excitement as PR. HOSTKTTKH'S STOMACH
lilTTEItS. Although the fume of this renowned invigurant
rents mainly on its astonishing cures of Iyspeps.:a, I.iver Coii-plai- nt

and intestinal disorders, it is equally efficacious in nervous
complaints. Thousands of ladies resort to it as a remedy for
hysteria, fluttering of the heart, nervous headache, vertigo,
gem-ni- l debility and all eculiar disturbances and derangements
to which, as a sex, thry are subji-ct- . It cheers ar.d lightens the
depressed mental powers as well as strengthens the body, and
its use is never followed by any unpleasant reaction. Sold by
all I'ruijcists ami dealers everywhere. 297-l-

Iffsuicl ESooIt
iV THE PRESIIVTERIAN CHURCH,

Iby Joel I'arker, JSG1. Price 1 OO. Kor s;il-b- v

II. M. W1I11NEY.

jFall in!
A REGULAR MONTIILV MEET- -

tnir fif lrnliiitiiii IImaL A.' I.w'l..a
CyyatfoN Co. Xo. 1, will le held at their Hall

On Monday Evening February 3d,
At "J o'clock, precisely.

The business that will be brought liefore the meeting beinp of
preiit importance, every roeoilier will lie exjiectcd to be at his
post.

Woe to the absentees I Per Order :
Hi'T-- lt FRANK IIINDT. Secretary.

On Fort street, above Hotel private en-
trance from Hotel Htrcet.

THE PROPRIETOR OF THIS WELL-- f
', n"lvn a,,d 1'opuliir establishment, respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally, that he has refitted

nnJ oieneil tins house f"r the aicummiHliUioUi of those who
kiudly wish to bestow their patronage on him.

ttrancers visiting the islands, would do well to call and 9ee
the accommodations, as the proprietor feeU sure that none like
tht ni can 1 e had on as reasonable terms.

The sleeping apartments are thoroughly ventilated the local-
ity is pleasant and agreeable, an. I the table wiu always be fur-
nished with the chi.io ?t the markets a (ford.

The proprietor is coiitiiient,fnin his long exjierienceand strict
attention to th,e business, that he can tsive full satisfaction to all
who may favor him with a call.

JOHN DAVIS. Proprietor.
Late of National Lining saloon.

N. B Ladies miy depend upm Mrs. Davis sparing no pains
to make them comfortable. 29-3i-

WILCOX, RICHARDS & CO.
Ship Chandlers and Commissi. n Merchants, dealn in General

Merchandise. Keep constantly on hand a full assortment
of merchandise, for the supply of M balers ani Merchant
vessels.

AGENTS FOR THE
Regular Dispatch Lino of Packets,
Jfit BETWEEN

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Ilnrk "fsmfl." Cnpl. John Pair.

SM--lw-ll.- " Ciipt. Jnm. Smith.Vwtiltee." Cnpl . V. tlnilon.
One of the above vessels will be dispatched regularly every

three weeks, or oftener.
Freight and Passenpers taken at the lowest rates.
All of the above vessels have superior accommodations for

Passengers, for whom every conjfi.rt will lie afforded.
Through Kills Lading, will be piven at Honolulu, tlF merchan-

dise to New York or the freight beinp reshipied at ran
Francisco, on board first class clippers withoat extra expense
to shippers.

Shippers can also procure at IVwton or New York, through
I!ill La. I i tic. f .r freight shipped via tan Francisco, of Messrs.
(ili. Men & Williams, KnsKm and Messrs. W.T. Coleman A Co.,
New York. Messrs. MeRuer tr Merrill, Agents for IWular
l)is(atch Line, at San Francisco. 29T-l- y

HONOLULU"
Steam Biscuit Bakery !

WOULD JIVSTlHErDERSI(;KI) ihe public conerally that,
the Honolulu Attain iiMuit Ifukrrj now in full ojn-ra- t 4.n.
he is prepare 1 to mrnish Pilot ao.l Navy lirea.l, Water Crack-
er an.l oihT of

FANCY I3TSCX7ITS,
All of superior quality and at

Prices to defy Competition !

Partita furnishing their own flour for ship bread, will have it
made op at the lowest possible rate.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
Orders (rom the other islands protnptlv atteml--d to

ROBEl'.T I.OVE.
Nuuauu Street.

XT Orders in Honolulu for shipping to he left with Messrs.
Wllcnx, Richards Co., Queen Street. 297-6-

ro!Tsc:miT- -

Tlie Kirk Comet anchored in the offing l;ut

evening at 11 o'clock. Her news is highly im-

portant, i

She hrins California patvrs to Jan. 4, anJ ;

Eastern papers to Dec. 1.
Telegraphic dates from Washington to P-'C- . 2o.

The American army was within CO miles of
Charleston at latent advices.

A great battle was fought in Missouri result
2.504) Ucbel soldiers captured 70 Commissioned
o3ieers 1200 horses 1100 stand arms ke. &.C.

Sr. Louis. Pec. 24, 1S51.

Prince A lbert, the royal co isort cf Queen Victoria
of England, lie--l on tbe lfi'.h inst. His death was
occasioned by gastric fctcr.

St. Louis. Pec. 26.
Congressman E!. from Rochester, New York, who

was taken prisoner by the Rebel at the battle of Cull j

Run, li ts been released.
The Rebel General Trice and his forces have gone

South, in obedience, as he says, to orders from 1 resi-

dent Davis.
St. Louis, Dec. 20th, 1SC1.

The Cabinet at Washington has given Mason and
Slidell. the rebel Commissisners taken from the Trent,
up to the British Government.

The Washington Government has utterly disavowed
the action of Commode! e Wilkes in taking the Rebel
Commissioners from the British steamer Trent.

TO LET!
THE PREMISES FORMERLY OCCT- -

-' I'IKO by Mrs. John Ladd. on Ueretania rtrr-et- .

TilL -3m Apply to I. C. HATES.

CHARTS FOR SALE!
SIAV ItE SEEN" AT THE II. K HO It MAP
l"i ur's Olliee, Charts of Ui( North and South I'aciAc. In-

dian and racitic Oceans ou a laiyc ncale, China and J:ipun Seas,
&c. Likewise, a Sextant, (double arch) by Trouithtoti, an d,

Horstmrch's East ludiau Directory, aud sundry nauti-
cal works. -y- -A

T. mOSSIYIAN & SOfj,
Corner of A'i.YG and'XUUAXU Streets.

Bakers, Grocers, and General Deal-

ers in Merchandises

Constant lyfS
IN RECEIPT OF FRESH'GROCERIES BY

EVERY SAN FRANCISCO PACKET.

71KKSII IIREAU AXD BCTTKR.

li
s

R

II

A

F

c

at
IS ES II

at

4 M.

207

at

For sale

A MS,

k

T. MOBSMAN if

GROUND COFPEK Kvevy
T. MOsSM AN A; HJX S.

UGARS. DIFFERENT (ITAMTIKS. AT
T. &

THE SPICES
necessary a well regulated family, at
3m T."MOSSMAN at

AISIXS
Currants, and

Citron Peel,
T. MOSSMAN

Mess Pork and
Superior Salmon,

T. MOfSMAN

CNORX STARCH,
Tapioca, and

Sagfo,

HSU

297-l-

SON'S.

Dny

MOSs.MA SO'S.
AXD

for
gON'U.

SON'S.

i'ON'R.

T. JJOSSMAN k SON'S.

hAKGE AXD VARIED ASSORTMENT
of Crockery and Glass Ware of all kinds

T. MOSSMAN k SON'S.

RKSII HAWAIIAN CORN I K A I.
at

LI R CALIFORNIA
Cheese, at

co, at

at

at

at

T. M US MAN $ SUN'S.

MUSTARD AXD

T. M0SSMAX & SON'S.

mrEAST POWDERS, AXD GFN POWDERA at T. MUSSMAN & SU-V-

CRACKERS. ANDCALIFORNIA Jenny Lind Cakes, at
T. MOBSMAN tr SUN'S.

IIOICE 11 RANDS SUPER KIR TOltAC
T. MUSSMAN If SON'S,

RESERVES, JELLIES AND A LARGE
- Assortment of fruits in tin and glass.

at T. MOSS MAN & SUN'S.

AND TEA KETTLES,SAUCEPANS I. MUSSM AN & SON'S.
ALSO

A JLtii'tr and Neat Assortment of

Viicl OtllOl JTJ1' Cm oods.
207 Sm AT T. M0S3MAN & SON'S.

Geo. rX Evans,
Teacher of the Piauoforte and Theory of

MUSIC.

rnT

COXD1MKXTS

a. T. E. BEGS LEAVE TO IX- -
KOKM the Ladies and Uentlenien of Honolulu,
that he is prepared to Eire instruction mi the
PIANOKOKTK and in the THEORY OP

Ml'SlC, on the most reasonable terms, vii :

Per tiarter of 24 lessons (Piano and Theory) $24 00
Per snijrle lesson (for either) 150
,T7 PimiOM Tuned and Rrpnirrtl at ti e Fh'irtest

notice. Communications through the Pogt-Cai- wilt be
promptly attended to, 2y7--

Sugar and Molasses!
From the Plantation cf J. MAKEE,

For sale by (.7-6m- ) C. llllKWKR & CO.

EXTRA SUPERFINE.
Superfine,

Fine,
Wheat Meal,

Corn Meal,
Ground at the Honolulu Steam Flour Mill Co.'s.

For sale by
S. SA VI DOR.

URLS. CALIFORNIA FLOLK,J ()Q
A. A. ELD RIDGE,

For wde by
S. SAYIDQE.

300 SACKS CAI-lroR'I- A OATS, EX
A. A. ELDRIDGE,

For sale by
8. SiVIDGE.

JUST RECEIVED!
)ER llnrk "A. A. KLI) 11 IDG E.

One case Clolhs and lassinieres !

Latest styles, from New York, at
J. McCOLQAN'S.

N. B. The above named continues in business at the old
stand, Fort Street, itihuW.i of Odd Fellows' IlulL 297--

I:itcs Receive!
At the Commercial Adv. Office,

BY THE A. A. ELDRIDGE.
T ONDON IllMotrntrrl Xrwt-O- ct. 12, 19 and 20.
M.A iiarK-r'- s Weekly Oct. 5 and M; Nov. 9 and 1C.

lilies do. Oct. 12; .Nov. 2 and 16.
X. Y. Tribune Oct. '9 and 'J6; Not. 29 and 10.
N. Y. Timei Oct. 12 and 19; Nov. 9 aud 18.
N. Y. Herald Nov. 21.
loton Journal Oct. 31.

N. Y. Iel?. r Nov. 9 and 23.
Pan Francisco Werkli-- s Iec. 21.

acrauiemo L'nion Hec. 21.
MAGAZINES

XT No monthli.--s received by this packet. 297-l- t

New Books Just Received!
ATKINSON'S A MOO It. AND SIBERIA.

XM. cluth and had calf.
AbtM.ti's French Revolution, Napoleon and St. Helena.
AVits and Ileaux of Society.
The Queens of Society.
Coins and Medals, illustrated.
Klli Ma lav'a-ca- r. beautifully illostrated.
Harper's Statistical Uwit.
Human's Kncyclopdia of Commerce.
Antbofi's l.atin liirtionary.
Wilson's Primers and Readers.
Fvan II irrinfrton. Harper's Picture Etory Books.
I'irkens lll'-a- House.
Cohh's Miniature Lexicon.
Siudiea from Life.
Trumps a Novel, by Oeo. W. Curtis.
Silas Warner, the Weaver of Uaveloe, by the author of

Adam Rede.
Student Ijfe, by Samuel Osirnotl.
Madamoiselle Mori, a tale of modern Rome.

ALSO

Micatlat's History cr England, Vol. 6, 12mo. size,
cloth and sheep binding. For sale by

II. M. WHITNEY.

m i

1 I
.has?!'

H. HACKFELD & CO.

EXPECT
rJO O V. 31 Ii, I A" 32 !

In all Tarcli,
CV THE HAWAIIAN BARK

R- - W. W O O D !"
FROM HAMBURG.

4 OP lESI.J:. HAULK
WEhUASSORTED CARGO

OOOl'S, couaiatiug of

Iry Goods.
Bale Fancy Print, various new style,

" l'uik ana yellow prints, 1 '

" Whit ground "
Mourning ' "

" Two blue "
" Uingham 44

" White shlrtinpH
M Faocy printed jacooeU,

Mourning muslins,

" Linen, Scotch and fig. ginghams.
Case Victoria lawns,

Crtas har muslin,

" Plain and Ar. black aliwccaa, ,
" 44 " royal blue alpaca,
44 Black and colored coburgt,

Superior black Orleans,
44 Iimity aud Ilimmalaya book muslin,
44 lilack ami fancy colored cotton velrets,
44 l'nion and cotton sheetings, 10-- 4, 11-- 4, 12 4,
44 Musliu hdkfs. fancy printed border,
- 44 " lace bonier,
44 Fancy printed cotton hdkfs,

Turkey rej hdkfs.,
" White cotton drill.
" White moleskin,
44 White linen drill,
44 Blue and black broad cloth.
44 lilue twilled flannel,

Fine white ar.d colored flannel.
Linen cambric handkerchiefs,
Suiierior white luien,
lierage,
Huckabuck towels and Traveling stuffs,

SliirfS Hosiery, A:c.
Bales blue and scarlet flannel shirts,

44 hickory shirts,

Cases white cotton shirts,
44 white linen-boso- shirts,
44 fancy printed cotton shirts,

fcrown and fancy regatta undershirts.
Silk undershirts,
Silk stockings, assorted,
Lisle thread stockings and socks.
Mixed, white and brown cotton stockings and sacks,
M'hite merino undershirts, a large assortment of pants.

Silks, SkC.
White ond black figured silk,
Gros de naples,
Plain black silk,
Moire antique,
A large asssortinent of plain and fancy silk bounf t ribboast
Black silk ribbons.
Velvet ribbons,
Black silk neck tics and handkerchiefs,
Alexandre's superior kid gloves,
Black silk umbrellas.

Hats, Vc.
Gentlemen's stiierior Leghorn hats,

" " French hats,
Ladies' silk and crape bonnets, styles,
Ladies' Leghorn hats, plain and trimmed, new styles.
Children's 44 44 44 ' t.

Saddlery.
Superior English hogskln saddles, complete,
English hogskin scat saddles, 44

Pelhain bridles and bitts,
Siirer plated and iron tinned bitts.
Woolen and cotton saddle girths, Ac, 40.

Wines A:e.
Superior claret in hogsheads,

44 cases,
44 sherry and portwine,

Bbls. of bottled ale in quarts and pie's,
Superior English draught ale In hogsheads,

" Holland gin, genuine, in baskets,
" 44 44 incases.

Crockery & Glasswsirc.
M'hite granite plates,

bowls,
44 granite wash basins and ew-'r-

44 chandler tots.
Cut bar tumblers,
Cut gla.s decanters.
Lamp chimneys.

Water coolers.

Hardware, A:e.
Best English rt fined bar and tire iron,

" " honp Iron I, and 1 inch,
Iron tinned saucepans,

44 44 teakettles,
Superior scissors,
Cocoa handled butcher knives,
Tailors' thimbles,
Superior needles,
Sheet Zinc.

Superior Westphalia hams,
Malaga raisins.
Crushed sugar,
Loaf sugar,

Stearine candles,
Olive oil.

Vinegar in demijohns,
English) pie fruits.

Skip Chandlery.
Best English hemp cordage, Russia duck,
English sail an 1 mplng twine,
Kussia bolt rope and spuuyarn, marline housing.
Flag hnes, log lines, Swedish tar, Rosin,
English boiled linseed oil, in Iron cans,

44 best white lead, 44

Black paint, chrome green, chrome yellow,

Prussian blue, celestial blue, Vermillion,
Bronze paint, gold leaf, paint brushes,

Sundries.
Blue and gray woolen blankets, carpet bags,
Wool and pulu bags cement in barrels,
Liverpool salt in oak barrels, wrapping pa tier,
Printing paper, note paper.

Letter, foolscap and bill paper,

Letter copy books, corks, matched,

Soda water bottles mahogany client of drawers,
Black, white and rown linen thread,
Hair oil, Macassar oil,
Buffalo dressing combs,
Turtle shell back combs, ivory combs,
Tooth brushes, gilt framed looking glasses.
Metal and bone buttons, agate bullous,
M. of pearl buttons, blacked calf skins, French,
Black Amazone feathers and plumes,
Feather dusters, curtain fringes, ruche.

Best English Steam Coal
4c, &c, Ac, &c,
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THE PACIFIC
Conimc rc ia I Ad vc r t isc r.

ARRIVAL OF THE
Clipper bark A. A. Eldridge,

AND

Two Weeks Later News from all
Parts of the World.

rumiiM; .news from dierica i

THE REBELS PILIKIA!

Th e;Tf.pr lurk .1. A. Ellr idje arrival early on

2.sfkl 17 list, bringing iLe Fa-ite- wails. Her fan-ea- ge

fn.tn Sun FrmcUeo was an unusually l'.ng
on thirty-dava- , having ln lecalme! 19 ly.
during !ich the bik moved LtrJIy a hundred
tnilr.

Her news' m exwliog1j interest1!), and eLeerinj
for the Union , which is Memlitjr g lining
ground. Tbe fitiowii.g re tbe Litest telegraphic

Jf ices :
I In Ira mf ler. 10-2- 0.

Furth r nun pean news bus leeu received.

The London Times y : The principle on which
thi Oj'trnmi-n- t rests its rlemrtn i is that British
sh'pi, aoiil their violation of tiie nvalralitj laws L

tally proved. mnt be hcM to be British ground as
much as it B'te were an nctu il piece of British soil,
anl the rights of ail persons on board are as valid as
on British ttrritor. Sit such violation ha Ifeu
proved or .jiht to be proved against the Treat,
4nerfieot!,th seinre of persons, dragged from

lirr uVck. ia ei.tirely iilegl. SiiJell and Mhjii
were at m.t civil ervahts) to a ln.stile power, acd

ere traveil'tn;; from one nru'ral power to another,
in a nfutr.il te.-c-l. If the Government at Washing-
ton dec! ire Ihem rebels their right of asjlam has
ljfen c'rtrly violated,

Ucbmx; or Oivrlesto. Norfolk and Richmond
pipers of the 1 Itii give full particulars of the great
fire at Cti irle-i- t . Fity-sev- en builJin were de-tro-

including the R .maa Catholic Church, St.
Peter's J.'p::opul Church, Cumberland Street
Church, the Methodist and Circular churches.
Tie 1m will be from 5,000,000 to S7.OuO.003.

lheieraer Illinois, which arrive"! at Oil Point
on auurl iy tiilit. siys that it parsed within six
waits of on Thursday niht. A tremen-
dous rwntl iralion was going on, and Cbarleair.u was
evidently burnimj op.

Tbe Norfolk D ty Book, of the 13th, gives an ac-

count of a negro insurrection in South Carolina, at
Charleston. The plot of tbe negrees was discovered
and checked.

Lm?. 18 P. m Information has been received at
Cairo that New Orleans bad been attacked by the
Felrrai forces under the command of Gen. Phelps,
from Ship Island. .Ship Island is one of a group
of iil mds lying t the entrance of Lake Borgne.
which again communicate with Lake Ponchartrain.
We received news Mime lime ago that the Ulaud was
in the possesion of the Federal forces. If the news
be correct the expedition which some time ago sailed
further South than Port Royal, and which it was
thought was destined for some port in Florida, had
brought up at New Orleans. It is not clear bow
New Orleans could be attacked from Ship Island. It
is certain that it is too far distant to render shelling
practicable. Probably the dispatch means that Ship
Island was made the bnse of operations. Els. .Ma.
Reinforcements have been seut down from Columbus
for the relief of New Orleans.

In Con re- - yesterday, the House resumed discus-
sion on the bill authorizing the immediate construc-
tion of twenty iroa-cl- ad steam gunboats, which
paiL

The President will send a message to the Senate,
on our reUtiou with Great Britain,

which will set at rest public excitement.
George S. Fisher, of San Francisco, has been ap-

pointed V. A. Vis-Cons- at Kanagawa, Japau,
vice Dorr. Salary 3,000 per annum.

Cj.pt. Robert Haley, of San Francisco, has been
appointed U. S. Consul at Manzinillo, Mexico, riee
A. GarriL

Dates f Dee. 2 1 .
Private letters received from distinguished Eng-

lish Statesmen and other prominent individuals,
give every assurance that it is foreign to the interests
of the Ku'ish Government to make any demand for
the release of Mwm and Slidell. and that it is pro-

bable that they will ask such explanation as the
United States Government can honorably grant.

The Federal troops now occupy Beaufort, S. C,
and are fortifying themselves.

The steamthip Atlantic has arrived at New York
from Port Royal, with 12.0M0 pounds of Sea Island
cotton. Over liKJ.OOO pounds of Sea Island cotton
b-i- been secured previous to the depart uie of tbe
Atlantic.

Venter I iy, CVIonel Jeff. C. Davis and Major Mar-.ViU- 'a

eomm inds jrprUed the rebel camp at War-ren-bur- -h.

Mo., and captured 1,3'K) . in-

cluding three Colonel, seventeen Captains. 1.0J0
nMiid if arms. 1.000 horses, and fu!I camp equipage.
Our los w is but two killed and eight wounded.

O.CINCT. Iec. 21 P. m. The dispatches of the
British Minister, received at Washington, are report-
ed to l more seuMbi and moderate than the repre-
sentation of the British j resj would kal to the
belief.

Nothing peremptory or imperative is addressed to
our Government, and r.o difficulty presented to their
view but which can and will be settled by diplomacy.

In the House, yesterday Oth, Julian of Indiana,
offered a resolution that the Fugitive Slave law be

amen .led 1 s to forbad the recapture or return of
any fugitive from labor, without proof that tbe
elainien: is loyal. After much discussion the resolu-

tion passed.
The capture of l.S'JO rebels at Warrcnsburg, Mo.,

by Col. JcJ. C. Davis, is regarded as a most brilliant
exploit of the war.

General G. W. Jonet. of Iowa, to Bo-

gota, was arrested at New York yesterday, by order
f Secret-ir- Seward, and sent to Fort Lafayette.

A great negro insurrection is reported in Missis-

sippi, and an immense amount of property destroyed
t loO.OOO oa the Quitman estate alone.

Dale f the 23d.
Qcisct. Dec 23. P. M. Loud Ltoxs ijd thk

Masos ind Suntu. Arraia. The Tribune" dis-

patch from Washington says Lord Lyons has made
his first ofSci&t communication in relation to the
Mason and Slidell affair, we presume. Kd. Alia.
to tbe Secretary of State, Tbe contents are not
known.

RrrTraK bstweex Wiss and Jtrr. Davis. There
lias been a rapture at Richmond between General
Wine and Je!T. Davis. Wise will probably resign,
and O. Jennings Wise (tbe editor of tbe Richmond
KnquiTtT) will oppose Jeff. Davis administration in
bis paper.

Rrstoaeo Retcm or Gex. Scott. Government
bis received intelligence that Gen. Soott will imme-
diately return. He will undoubtedly bring import-

ant news.
Praisocvr Ordfw ox tub Scbjcct or RebflOit-race- s.

General Hatteck has issued orders making
death tbe penally for catting down telegraph wires
or injuring railroad bridges. Secessionists and
their slaves will be required to repair all i'ainaes
done to railroads, etc where they live.

Fiaie 1 "rw Yok. A fire occurred yesterday in
New York. 11 itmio St Co drug store, "o. 161

Broadway, was hansel down. The loss is estimated
at SoO.000.

BFCKtvaircrs Sr.crrso Garnet Davis, Sena-

tor from Kentucky, elected to fill the Treaney oc-

curred by the expulsion of Breckini Uge lt.
Alia. took hi seat to-da-y.

Xevr r the 2 lit.
Qriscr, December 21. Slates Not to

ac Rrrrasctt bt thk Art. In the House yester-
day, Wilson's resolution was passed, prohibiting
United States officers from using any of their force
fur the purpose of returning fugitive slave.

Pboposcd Iscbeasc or tub TABirr. Morrill re-

ported a bill increasing tbe duties 00 coffee, tea and
sugar. The proposed increase will yield a revenue
of 68.000.00U. should importations be tbe same as
ia iem.

Thb Pacific Ruload Agai. Featon intro-
duced a bill granting lands for a railrt&l from tbe
llhwoari river to San Frarcisco.

Wrl k of a French Tran'P-jRT- . The steamship
Grorze I-a-

w, from ApinwaII. on the 16:h. has ar-
rived. The Frenrh transport ship Jl. source, bound
to Cnllao, was wrecked m':!es vuth of Valparaiso.
She had C' soals tn buarJ, five or six only of whuio
were savel.

RtMOIUJJ INTtTtoJt TO RtLEASK Mason ASH
Slii.kli A diifatch to the New York Vf gives a
rumor that the Cabinet had resr.Ived to release Ma-
son an 1 Slidell, and that an order has rone out to
h'o them to Hal. fix. The Pott docs D't believe it.
Neither do we. Kit. AlU
More rr Gkmral IIii.i.m:k. A private dipfch

received la,t night s'ates that General Hallec has
ordered the Secess:oits to repair the damage-- por-
tion of the North r-u- ri RiioaL Forty trilge
burners have been arrcaCcl and have probably been
shot.

Later news have b?en received from Europe. The
oiesfin f tbe arrest ot M ihid and Slidell on board
the Trent continued to excite the puMic pre-- s.

r Armtr..ng guns were betr.g dis-
tributed among the ship preparing for sea. This,
we presume, is to be rtgirdel as a precautionary
measu'e against Mexican privateers, rather than in
cnoiience of any appreLeiision of a rupture with
the United States.

Tl.e stone fleet, which recently left New Bed fori,
w:i rKkeu on the 21st, cfc the o.a-- t of North Caro-
lina, bouol further South. The Journal of Com-mrr- rt

stares psitively that its firs-- t destiniin
(.'harlesfon and Savannah, for the purpose of block-
ading tbe harbors of those cities, which being effect-
ually accomplished, the reinainJer of tbe fleet, if any
ha been spire-1- , will proceed still further South ou
its errand of destruction.

Lord M jnck was sworn in at Quebec, on tbe 23th
November, as Governor-Genera- l of Canada.

Foreign Summary.
AwwriMi ax Attck at Masassas. a extra

pair nf have just been nrtel cut to our army
on the other side of the Potomac another evi.Jence
tt.itacran l advance is contempIateI for an eirly
day. In the meantime eery de-rfe- r or contr:i-btn- d

" who comes in from the rebel lines, brings the
that the ei.emy is awaiting an attack and

preparinz to fall back upon Manassas if presse-J- , nnd
make a lat desperate tlan l at that pint. The
Union army is in excellent spirits an l. generally, in
very good health. All the men ask is to be led
aziinst the rebel forces confi lent of their ability
soon to find themselves winter quarters in a more
congenial clime th in Eastern Virginia.

OrririAL NoTh:b is Rklatiux to PassroRTi rott
CaL'fkrmi It is a settled fact that
pas-enger- s leaving New York on California steamers,
must have pas-port- s. Probably the same precaution
is taken in San Francisco. Secret eymp itliiz,T9 will
therefore be put to their trumps to avoid the precau-
tions of Uncle Sim. The New York Tribune, of the
18th Nov., contains the notice as follows: The
following notice has been received from the Depart-
ment of State, and is published fur the information
of HI whom it may concern :

There being reason to believe that disloyal per-
sons embark for Aspinwall for improper purposes,
notice is hereby given, that all passengers by vessels
bound to that port, will in future, be exected to
provide themselves with passports, in the same man-
ner as passengers by vessels to Europe."

The Scsipter Agaix. The privateer Sumplcr has
had a narrow escape. It appears that she was re.
centy coaling at Port Royal, Martinique, wheu the
U. S. bloop Iriquoit arrived, and was desirous of
seizing her, but a French veFseUcf-wa- r in the port
objected, 118 a breach of neutrality. During the niht
the Frenchman , weut to sea, and soon after the
Iriquoit discovering one vessel gone, took it to be the
privateer, and put out after her, nor did she find out
her mistake until she overhauled her. The Iriquoit
then put back to port to make sure of her prize, but
to the great chagrin of those on board they found the
Sampler had taken the hint in the meantime and put
to sea also ; at last accounts the Iriquoit Tas still
looking for her. Panama Star, 10A iust.

Mr. Russell says : By the end of this month (Oct.)
the United States will have a large fleet on the coasts
and on the rivers, and I have reason to thiuk that an
expedition will be organized also to attack the Texan
secessionists from the West far n,s that is nwny.
A naval officer sai l to me the other day it seems as
if the moment an American sees an Englishman he
thinks the latter is going to psy something about cot-

ton lou need not be afraid of any want of cot-

ton in England. Jiy October tre will hace a few
eiiol ports down Sjutii, and plenty of cotton fur all
the trorld." Fernandina may possibly go won; there
is an eye on Peuxacola also, and New Orleans is by
no means safe. The condition to whijh the blockade
has reduced minv classes in the South is bid enough;
it will become still worse. Tea, coffee and clothing
are nearly exhausted, or have, as the American
phrase has it, " given out," because there is none to
give out at all. Lead, sulphur, and salt are very
scarce. Shoes, flannel, quinine, beef and butter,
cloth, tin and leather are in the same category. If
the blockaie be enlorced the distress and want of ail
things, save natural produce, will be intense.

Coxditiox op Greece. A report, lately furnish-
ed on the Kingdom of Greece by Mr. Eliot, her
Majesty's Secretary of Legation, gives a discouraging
picture of its condition and progress as an independ-
ent State. The population, which is compute! to be
about one million, makes little advance, and there is
an almost total absenco of the spirit of
enterprise. RoaJs there are none, iu tbe whole
monarchy, except such as are by courtesy no styled
in the immediate neighborhood of the Capital; and
even the village of t'ephis-i-a, within two miles of
Athen, and which is the most agreeable residence in
the summer months, 19 difficult of access, and appa-
rently in a far less prosperous slate than it was uinler
Turkish domination. Drainage is neglected, and in
many districts the young are carried off in great
numbers by fever, while those who reach maturity
are chronic bufferers from malaria.

BrRxtxo Oix. Well. An oil well on fire is thus
described in the Titmsville (Pennsylvania) Caztlte:

A dense black cloud of smoke Teas distinctly to
be seen as the hill-top- s were reached on leaving
town. That cloud increase! as the well was ueired,
until seen from the top of the hills adjoining the val-

ley where tbe well was located, when the black column
of smoke appeared, in which angry and lurid fl tines
could be seen constantly leaping aud flipping about,
as though endeavoring to lash themselves into greater
fury. The (limes rose sixty to eighty feet into the
air, and the noise of the flime, and the oil. and gas
rushing from the pipe were distinctly heard three-fourt- hs

of a mile. The stream of oil, the full size of
the pipe, (four inches in diameter ) was thrown fif-

teen to thirty feet high, and all on fire the instant it
left tbe pipe. Drops of oil thrown off were a lurid
blaze, anl drops of water. Converted into blream,
were flying in every direction. Spiral columns of
flime, formed by currents of air, rose on every side,
and in great fury, presenting most unique spectacles.
The scene was grand, aud cue Lug to be remembe-
red."

Important AssruAxec raoM Secretaiit Chase. So
far fmm there being any disposition on the part of
the Government to back down from this conflict, it is
eviJent that the President and Cabinet are expecting
to put forth fresh efforts to subdue the rebels.

The iVorld says that at a meeting of the Bank
Managers, in which the plan recommended by the
Loan Committee was confirmed, and S'50,000,00 of
U. S. twenty-yea- r six per cent, bonds were taken.
Secretary Chase, in a speech of some length, gave
verv strong and pointed assurances that the Govern-

ment now saw their way clearly to quell the rebellion;
that they bad information which warranted him in
saying that the public would soon hear gla l tidings of
success, more startling and more eilective in their
results than those from Port Ryl and the West ;
that neither the Government nor General McClellan
ever bod the least idea of placing the army in winter
quarters, but, cn the contrary, the military plans all
contemplated regular, systematic, and energetic ac-

tivity iu pushing forward upon the rebels as prudence
and judgment dictated ; that Government had ample
fun Is to satisfy every liability until February 1st,
and tbat all tbe machinery of the Departments were
gradually working into a very satisfactory state of
efficiency.

The impression male upon the assembled Bink
Managers was increased confidence in the Gov-

ernment, and a feeling that rapid progress was being
made to suppress the rebellion. It is understood that
Mr. Chase is convinced of the wisdom of adhering to
a specific standard for bank currency, and of the
prudence of using sparingly the Treasury demand
notes. The prompt and liberal spirit in which the
asociated banks have advanced the immense sums
required by Government, and the cheap terms upon
which they did so, form a striking contrast to the
rapacity f politicians and contractors.

S. Jk DOWSKTT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!

PRRIMRKH TO FI RXISIIISTVOW of every dnvriptMa at Ui kmet Market
rmts.

Oroers from the enontrr. srvl othT island nlicitJ.
Larater Yard 00 eocarr c4 Martn ! I"jrt flntu. 29frr

XIV1 IJ1 FOR--1862-
RECEIVKDBT TIIE BARK --Sl'EEDJrST bo Mnrunent ot

I'OCIiET DIAKIES,
Coaipriin over twenty styles ami varieties, anJ varying la
prices from one to ur dollars each.

Orders from the country received ani aueodej to.
II. M. WHITNEY.

liiiropenn.
Great Urilaia.

Mr. Russell, in his.Ia.-- letter to the London Timet,
asserted tbat President Lincoln and his Cabinet were
not in disposed to a peaceful arbitration, an 1 were

' probably considering tbe proposition of accepting or
asking for the ibtcrvention of the great Eur-jpea-

i potent ites.
The Lonlcn Times attributes the inactivity of tbe

demand for cotton in India to lingering hesitation to
'the American supply, but says that other circum-- i

stances have also operated forcibly to buch a result,
j The real cause ot the present sUgnation is not
scarcity of cotton, but the absence of a demand for

; cilico, the markets of the worll being glutted with
j Lancashire goods. Manufacturers in curtailing opera-

tions are doing what they must have done sooner or
later, irrespective of the steppage of the American
supply.

Florence Nightenga'e, in a letter which has f.uud
I its way into print, appears to entertain little hope of
her own recovery.

I A erand Irish mass meeting was held in Dublin,
to consoler ntliirs betwetn Great Britain and Amer-
ica. Feeling ran l.inh in favor of sustaining the

I cause of the United lutes.
! Frnnre.

The French Senate would be convened on the 2d
of December.

It was reported that a considerable reduction
would be made in the military estimates and the
nundier of troops in France. It was also assorted by
the Paris Cornlituiontd that Count Persigny had
submitted to Napoleon a priject fur tbe disarmament
of the French portion.

The belief iu the necessity for a French loan con-

tinued, the financial wants of the Government being
urgent. The Bourse was firm. Rentes advanced to
"O francs on the 20th Nv niler.

The Emperor N ifoleon would viiit Queen Victoria
during the great Exhibition next year.

The r reuch ships ronmng the .Mexican expedition
were expected to asset title st Havana between the
loth aud 20th of December.

A Paris letter bays that M. Fould's conditions on
taking the office of Miuisttr of Finance were as
follows :

1. The budget to be voted for in detail, so as to
give the Legislature some control over the expen-
ditures,

2. The renunciation of the power to decree supple-
mentary credits without the consent of the Couucil
of Ministers.

3. The conversion of the " trenteanary" obliga-

tions.
4. The conversion of tbe entire public debt into

three rT cents.
5. The consolidation of the floating debt.
C. Reduction of the Army.
7. Evacuation of Rome.
8. That on inking office he should be intermediary

of all communications between ministers and tbe Em-

peror.
Prince Napoleon had subscribed 5,000 francs, and

the Princess Clothilda 2.000 towards the monument
to Count favour. Her Royal Highness writes : " In
becoming a Frenchwoman, by my marriage, my
heart ha9 remained prohun lly devoted to Italy. I
am happy to show thisto-diyi- n uniting my name
to my husband's in doiug honor to the memory of
Couut Covour."

Spniti.
There were rumors of impending changes among

the high functionaries in administration, aud that
the powers of the several Ministers would be modified
aud the Ministry of State reorganized.

The Mexican expedition comprises 15 vessels, 330
guns, 5,000 sailors and 3,000 troops.

Half.
In the Italian Parliament, Ricasoll announced that

he had elaborated upon the plan of reconciliation of
the State nnd Church, which requested Napoleon to
become mediator ; but owing to the little conciliatory
disposition the mediation was without result The
project contained seveu articles guaranteeing in-

dependence, inviolability, certain revenue and ec-

clesiastical rights to the Pope's cardinnls.
It was asserted that the project of the Italian con-

federacy is by no means nb indoned.
A modification of the Italian ministry was rumor-eJ- ,

but nothing has been accomplished.
Ituasin.

Navigation was closed at St. Petersburg. The
last ships of the season were leaving Constadt. .

13,000 Russian troops bad attacked 10,000 moun-

taineers in Circassia. After fighting six hours the
Russians were put to flight, with very heavy losses,
including a general of division killed. 6,000 Rus-

sians were reported killed and wounded.
A dispatch from Warsaw of the 10th November,

says, that the military were being continually in-

sulted, and the martial law had been set at defiance
by the people.

The Archbishop of Warsaw had been arrested be-

cause the churches were continually closed, and foi
having written a disrespectful letter to Gen. Ludcrs.
The Archbishop's Administration was stepped by an
order from St. Petersburg.

MRS SANA ! I" COHPORC SANO !

IIOXO 1.1" I. IT T V K X-- V E It EI X ! The mem-
bers of the atsive aswiriation, are hereby notified that their
praetiees through all Gymnastic am! Acrobatic feats, takes

tUer now every Monday, Tuesday anJ Thursday Evenings,
fro.a 8 to 10 o'clock, regularly.

C. V. PFLfUER, Chirf Ttnchrr,
W. W. HALL, lf. Ant. "
C. til" I.H' K, a. " "

P. 8. Ladles and Gentlemen are resisrctully invited to at-

tend at any time, as (eats are procured for theiu. 23(3-2- 1

a A. K. .V. A. M. Lb Proorh di L'Oer anik Loogk

J No. Ut, under the Jurisdiction nf the Supreme Coun- -

cil of the Uraiid Central L".le "f Fraii'-e- , wurkine ia
the ancient Scotch Kite, holds ilr fnilnr meeting on the Wed-

nesday nearest tbe fall uoou of each month, at the old Lodpe
Room, in King street. Visiting brethren re3.eclfully Invited
to attend. '

August IS. I2Mnl P. C. JONES, Secretary

Foi IvOXA, XIsvAViiii.
T25E2 STUA.lIEKi

ILAVEA
AVlll loti-'- Honolulu lorkona:

and intermediate ports,
On TUESDAY, February 4th,

At faair-pa-at 4 I'. M. prrciarly.

For IIILO, on MO.XDAV, " 10,

JAN ION, GREEN ir Co.,
Honolulu. Jan. 2. I 62. Agents II. Co.

I BEG LEAVE TO 1XFORM
IsKtJJiE l,u,,'ic that having completed and put

rj in operation,

S. N.

lne

MY BARREL MACHINERY !

i I am prepared to furnish alt kinds of containers fir Sugar,
! Molasses, Provisions, Kice and other articles at a cheaper rate,

than any imported.
I ' Orders aldrejsel to my Atrents MESSRS.

LIlOFFStllLlEGEIt k STAIHIIOIIST
Will be promptly aUcndcd to

IIENKY BRVNS.
Honolulu. January 15. Is6i 2s5-3r-a

S- - H- - DOW SETT,
.OFFERS FOR SALETIIE CARGO OF THE
j BAKENTINE
j COSTITUTIOX

From Tcckalet, W. T.
j Consisting of
! DOt'KIl X. W. BOARDS.

M.. 8rhi"Fl-- .

Picket.
Katton.

Timber.
Matched flvring pine boards,

kit--
Arid scantling of all sii, at the lvit n.arket rales. 2,Toi

Xoliee.
WAVING RECEIVE! ORDERS FROM
2 1 several New Vuck illustrated p4r. fur ier'jf ILta
iian Scenery, Cun.suies, Ac, I shall leave Honolulu fr the
wimlwarJ islands in the cur4e of two weeks, "U a four of the
mt iutcreMinic islam s of our croup.

l'erns sriMiins: picture before I will do well to call
soon, as I mav be itone ome time.

Any hints as to intwrtinc and picturesque Scenery, ke.,
from "those who hare traveled on the Islands, will be thankfully
ree-'ive-

IW-- J. W. KINO.

ICorr.jsoonJeiwe oTttie 1". C. AJvertUer.

Csarrmiax Ttlaav, DrMgbli and Wild
Aura A Thaujbl for the Lr(iihtarr.

It is related of the young ladies of the SvUth
ILvPey Seminary, tbat they once became n zealous

in Botanical as to entirely exterminate
some species of p'.auts from that regiou, aud that they

bal at length to be restrained by stringent regula-

tions. We have a set of Botanists iu our islands,
who are even more zealous than they, and who seem

likely, like the Israelites ia Gilboab, to ''lick up evyy
green thini" from the face of the earth. No place,
not even the perilous declivities of the mountain sides,
escape their researches, as they gather up that green
robe that adorns our scenery and protects our c'imate.
The same thing is true now of theiu, as was true in
Job's day, of the " wild as.of the wilderness," they
'search out every green thing."

It is becoming au in: portaut question whether we

shall restrain these botanical proclivities, or suffer
our climate 10 become more and u.ore dry, till we
bhall have a drought, like that of the days of Ahab

and Elijah. The effect of temoviiig the vegetation

from a country ought to be understood more gener-

ally. Wheu a country is deprived of its herbaceous

plants and grasses and forests, the springs and rivu-

lets are exhausted, and the climate becomes warmer
aud drier. This is the reason why the climate of

ancient England aud Germany, at the time of the
Roman Emperor Cii?iar, resembled that which Sweden

now possesses. So also the climate of Gretce, in

Homer's time, was like that of Modern Germany,
which now produces the orange aud the grape. The

removal of tbe forests in Fiuland has dried up its
swamps and rendered its climate milder. No coun-

try in the world wus formerly more healthy or more
liohly cultivated than Italy, once the garden of the
world," now an extensive morass. The woods have
been removed fioiu the mountains. The Appeniues
are at present almost entirely denuded of the noble
forests which ouce protected their sides. The power
of the rain, r.o longer broken by the millions of leaves
and by the grassy mantle, has torn the loose soil from
the mountain si ls, rendering them more bare and
desolate, and at the same time has made the country
below unhealthy by tbe decomposition of animal and
vegetable matter i: stagnant swamps. All travelers
agree that there is now no country so sorrowful as
that which ia included iu the States of the Church.

A journey .amongst the forests of Thuringia and
the llartz Mountains would also furnish innumerable
illustrations of the same truth. King Frederick
William of Prussia ence wanted money; and one of
his noblemen promised to secure if for him without
loan or tax, il he would permit the forests to be re-

moved, lie consented; and the nobleman, by cut
ting down the woods, brought him two huudred
thousaud thalers. Now the people would give mil-

lions to have the wcods back againi The sea winds
sweep unimpeded over the denuded hills, and the
Frisehe-IIaf- f is already half filled with sand. The
Turks, although a semi-civi'iiz- people, to be
aware of the beneficial influence of forests. There is
to day in the neighlmrhood of Constantinople, a
splendid woods of the finest beech and oak, which is
protected by law, because it feeds a spring, the water
of which supplies the whole city.

At this time, when we are looking to the progress
of Agriculture for a revival of that prospetity which
we have lost iu the decline of the Whaling Busi-

ness, we need to cousider everything, that has any
influence on the climate of the couutry. And not
ouly is the elimnte to be considered. Many a petty
farmer is discouraged by the necessity of fencing in
all his laud. Instead of the graziers making fences
and the farmers being free, the farmers are required
to make fences, and the cattle and horses range free.
And these animals, that are so indefatigable in re-

searches in our flora, are becoming so innumerable
nud have so degenerated, that they cannot be sold
for enough to recompense the farmer, often uot far
enough to pay the tax of a dollar a head; we hear

of horses beinc sold at auction for a hitja- -
walu a piece; we heard not long ago of one being
sold for a dog and another for a squid. There is

evidently a touflict between the interest of the farmer
and the interest of the grazier. Which shall we favor ?

Shall we become a nomadic or an agricultural people?
It will be the duty of the coming Legislature to

investigate this subject, ami devise wise measures for
protecting the iuterests of Agriculture. It might be
well to impose a tux of a dollar ahead on all animals
that are not pastured in fenced enclosures, and to use
that tax in building feuces for the public good.

BaR7.II.MA!.

ALEX. CAMPBELL,
MERCH ANT TAILOR, on Fort Street. oi.iositeHurgess' Saloon,

Kintr anil Meretinnt Streets.
Cloths, Cussiuieres ami Yestings always oil band, anil rloth-iu-sr

made up in Iho bet tyle. '29(-- ly

TO LET

2'JG-a- t

c

TIIK COITAGK TIIK RUN
from Kukui to Nuuanu Streets.

Apply to

TO LKT !

W. R nr
J. SMITHIES,

TIIE RESIUKXCE I V M TAXrVAIi--
ley formerly by .Mr. lUiiicrt j anion. iur
particulars apply to VV. L. GREEN.

JJi-Ji- n

Tt' i,i:ti
STORE AXI DWEI.USO OX

MTHE Street, next ibnir to J. Catfcinarh's
now occupied by Achu i Co. Possession

given on litu February. or particular?, apply t
2yj-ii- i

OX

(ilO. C. McCLEAN.

Cottage To !

THE I'I.EASAXT T V E T

Collate, lucat.-- m Frt rcet, now occupied
by the uudcraiijiied. For particular, apply to

H. M. WHITNEY.

A Tenant Wanted.
y-- V FOR THE ROGERS IIOCSE. Water will
1 be let on and the place put in rejmir.

Honolulu. Nov. 21. 15.01. 2ST-3i- u Guardian.

Shingles and Redwood Boards.

100,000
20,oou feel lUdvoiHl I'oanls, at louest rates,

For sale by
C. BREWER CO ,

2?Hin Market harf.

OF Sl'l'ERIOR ".CALITT FOR
iJS family ue.

PEAL,

150 whole and half bhls., just received.
And for le by C. RREWER & TO

2'.0-l- m Market Wl.a: f.

V

LANE

occupied

L.ct
centrally

thorough

OU S COMI'LETIXK TIIE SERIES OF
Maeanlay's History of Knglunit. just received.

l'rice l o. T0
A few sets of the work complete, 5 vols., 0 OO.

H. M. WHITNEY.

iVoilicc !
rPIIK rXPERSIGXED IXTEXDS F.EAV- -

B. itisr this Kingdom er Comt I. (for the I'nited Stales and
Europe.) aud all claims to lie immediately presented
to hiin for payment, and would thank those who have not yet
settl.-- their accounts to do so immediately.

jSMrn JOHN THOMAS WATERHOrSE.

E2:i3 Fancy Irinl.
AI.ES PIXK AXI VELLOW PRIMS.

Ilal-- s Red and Hl.iek Prints.
Ca.-.- -s c'leckeJ t ashmeres,

" Uregitn Checks,
" Royal blue Urleaus,

Punceau Orleans,
Pink Orleans,
lilack npured Orleans.
Hlue Orleans.
H!u Flannel,
Hlnrlc and I'lne Broadcloth,
While l'imities.
Silk Velvet Kiblnms and Bracelets.
Silk Umbrellas, .
Suspender,
ISrown and stripetl C"tton Socks,
Ladios white cotun Hose,

Tlnolv fiUn Tolvct !

Genuine Eau de Cologne.
For sale at (2v5m) MELCHERS & Co.'

NEW GOODS
FOR TKE LADIES!

JUST RECEIVED BY

CASTLE & COOKE,
EX ' SPEEDWELL!"

OXSISTIXG IN I'ART OF
Ex'rastvU-- s FRENCH I III NTS.

Chulleai..! ri''Vd IelaiiH,
ov. r one hundred ilillrr- - nt putt, m Am. rican prints.

KiU and coarse all wool white tlannels,
blcarhed awl unblca. 4-- 1 cottons.

White cotton and wool flanneN, blue berace.
elvet ribb.ns, childreu pant stutl. ruches.

Cfahrt coU- - ri, wpaitrhi colU- -, cUuii (rinses,
Laities' belu and belt ribbons.
Cauil ric and muslin edgings and in rtioiiS,
While marseilkrs. dimity bands, boy's iKoe,
tiauntl-1- . lisle glovrs, fine mohair mitts.
Brooks', Orr tr McNauhi's and Coal's spool cotton,

A fine assortment of

Vc., Ac, c.

' ' ' fCornrauElcatcl.t
Notice- - of Mr. Mary II. Hunt, wile of Rev.

T. O. Hunt.
Many of oar readers will rememtcr the Hev. T. D.

Hunt and wi.e, who come to thee iuJs in tbe year
1S41, as tniseionarics of the .V. B. C. F. M-- . and after
a brief resiience io Kau, Hawaii, were removed to
the Lahainalun Scuiinary. In 1S4S they removed
to Honolulu, here Mr. II. preached with great ac
ceptance to a fjreign congreg ition, til! his congrega
tion were scattered by the California gi'ld fever, which
led to their removal to San Francisco. During their
residence here, Mrs. Hunt was greatly endeared to
all that knew her. and we are sure they will thank
us for the fellowing esttacts from a letter jafct recciv-- ej

from the weeping husband.
The letter is dated 'WaterviTTe, Oneida Co., X. Y.,

Oct. 2S, 1SC1," from which we quote as follows :

Ere this reaches you, you will have seen, per-
haps, a dtdth notice that has carried sorrow to many
hearts. My lovely wife is among the dead ! !it
heavily is the hand cf God ujm me. Vacancies
have before been made it. my household, but. Oh !

the void her absence makes only experience can
know.

Two weeks ago yesterday, we laid her in the
grave, Sabbath unlike any other for its anguish,
and the like of which we hope never to know again.
Oh ! what an nsony to see her torn from my home,
of which the had be-- the charm, and from the houxi
of God, to which we had so often gone in company,
taking sweet Couusel together ! 1 believe appre-
ciated ber rare worth while living, for I loved her
dearly, and it was my gr. atest earthly pleasure to
know that I ma le her life happy; but how more pre-
cious, if possible, she appears, now that I shall see
her face and hear her voice no more ! The compan-
ion of my youth, the sharer of my missionary life on
the islands'and on the coa-- f, the comforter of all my
days, the devoted mother of my now motherless chil-
dren, how delightful her memory, what a treasury
now the thousand recollections of her love and devo-
tion. kuow you, dear brother, will weep with uie,
for you too knew her well.

Jlu then describes her fatal sickness, which was
inflammatory rheumatism and sciatica, accompanied
by high fever, which succeeded the birth of their
eighth child, this fever, after about twelve days, end-
ed in typhoid, which iu five dais more terminated iu
death.

'ripping.

FOR SAN FRAMC8SCO.
THE CLIPl'EU BARK

SPEED WEVJU
JAS. SMiril MAbltK.
Will hnTOtltiicI. Oiwptttch fur the above port.

for Freight or Passace, apply to

295..t W ILCOX, RICH ARBS & CO.

REGULAR M ILO PACKET.
THE SCHOONER

0Tottio JMorrill,
Will Irnre Honolulu Tor 1 1 1 1

REr.I!LAUI.Y KVEKY WEEK !
C x TtT PASSAGE to from Hilo

293-.- ?

SAX FRAM'Im U.OX OX NEW YORK.

In sums to suit purchasers, by

"

vt

a

1

I

V or
in A.

OX EX

SU'3m EI). llUftStllLAfcUtu K

TRESI1 BITTEK! FRESH BITTER!

McllRYDE'S. WA IIIAWA.FROM AM) FROM

WAIAI.l'A PALLS, Mut- - ly Mr. W irbkr.
Received regularly, nnd for fale by

SAVIHUE.

UUST KG('F.IVKl) I'f.li. 'M'KM)" e.i.i,
J and for sale by

sr.tMt

K.

T"5 HT' ir1:Ii !

W. LADU.

fr I)OZ. It EST Ql'ALIXV SICKLES FOR

tJU reaping Rice. For saie by
rj5;t

Dissolution of Copartnership!
ratllP. RELATKIXS HERETO- -

Bi fore exisliiiir iKtween Messrs J. McClpan aud A. Camp-

bell, have this day been d ssolved by mutual consent. All out-

standing accounts for or auainst the firm, will be settled by
eilher of the parties, up to Uie nrai ot a prn next.

N.

.inn .i......,
ALEX. CAMPBELL.

Honolulu, Jan. 15, 1862. guS-l-

oV SI MOV RIJEMBEXItE 6c SOXS,
Schiedam, in C;ises, quarts aud 14 quart bottles.

WHISKEY In 10-K- iil.

COGNAC Iu 10 and 13-g- keps.
JAMAICA RUM In S and 10 gal. kejrs.

For sale at M ELCII ERS & Co.'s.
295-3- m

OO IT. C., IX OEMIJOIIXS,ALCOHOL.Kemijohns.
Uenuine Siiipaxre Pepper.
Westphalia ll .ms.

For sale at (JJ5-3ra-) yiELCHERS & Co.'s.

CRAFT AXO GEAK.WHALING

ia.

Patent Mocks,
Tarptl and Manila Cordaer.
llumii.it P..wder, in J and 1 lb. tins.
Linseed Oil, in Ixinijohus.

For sale at (i'J5-3u- i) M ELCHERS Ir Co.'s.

B
3alc Ale!

ASS & Co.. IX QUARTS.
J. C. Marietti 4- - Sous, iu quarU,
U. l)ectjeu, iu quarts,

FORTER

CLARK,

U REM
ruri.jnui.ci.

Barclrv, Perkins i: Co., in quarts.
For Sale at ELCII ERS Co.'s.

.95-3i-

LARGE FIRE PROOF SAFE.1 Two small Fire proof .fc3.
One Iron Money Chest.

For sale at (295-Jn.-) M ELCHERS k Co.'s.

Children's Books.
ffl'ST RECEIVEO- :-
J Tl.e Child's Picture Book of Birds.

S.

jii--

M

Picture Hook or A uuuais.
Kiblc Picture ltook.
Picture Fable Rook.

Price SI 23 each.-- Kor Sale by
f wmTXKV.

SUGAR!
Syrup and Molasses.

CROP lOiJ,
Now coming in from the

KOLOA PLANTATION !
For sale in quantities to suit by

II. HACKFELD k CO.

Honolulu, Tec. 20. 1S61. 292 3m

Mile,
Ciont Sliiiis,

Tallow,
Oltl Copper and

Composition,
ISullock Horns

Ill'RCHASEn AT THE HIGHEST MAR--
KET PRICE, by

U?t-3- m II. nACKFELD & CO.

New Goods jcw Goods
EX

"SPEEDWELL!"
AND TO ARRIVE BV TIIE

' - 0 O 1 HI "X" ! "
i GEORGE WASHINGTON'

.A-2TI-
D

c ARCTIC V
BY

CASTLE & COOKE,
AT THEIU NEW

FITJK PROOF STORE.
iOXSISTIXG IX I'ART OF

Pearl River Denims, Kerosene Oil,
Ripping, crisscut and pannel saws,
Knives and forks, plane irons,
New patent g iron,
faw an l bustard files.
Hose p pes bibbs and couplings,
Carriiife wbips, tele&rapb nee1les,
tianlen shears, paint and vaniisl tirasnes.
Butter bowls, milk pans, Britannia lamps,
Cod lines, salt water soap.
Handle! ax's, rat traps, tc., etc. 20t-8-

BY J. II. COLE.

GENERAL SALE!
TO-IOIIRO- W

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. 31.,

At Sa'es Room, kl 1

CirCllOX'SVl ZMoi'ClaillJClis-S- f I
Consisting in part of

Dry CootU, Clothing,
IlarJware, vJroorries,

Hoots ,V Shoe.. Furniture,
AnJ a variety of Sundries too nurueroua to mention.

GENERAL SALE!
OX TUESDAY!

Febrnary 4

AT IO O'CLOCK. A. I.,
At SniIcs Room, will be sold, au assort men.- - uf

Griioil Iroiclisiicli!o I

"T

AISD SUNDRIES!
NOTICE !

M. TEK. the un.Wrsiirned will not lie rei.insible foraiiy debts
eoutracied iu hi? iuiui without his wriiteu ..r.l. i.

E. C. McCAMI.F5.s.
Honolulu. Nov. 2S, 1S61.

Oregon CJraiibcrrioj !

AT RETAlI.v
294-l-

AT TIIE FAMILY t
eery and i eod More.

A. P. CARTTA RI1HT.

IOoO Barrels
SALMON. PACKED THISSUPERIOR ex Ross. Am'c IV, ship Cxarstta.

For sale in quantities to suit by
II. HACKFELD Ir Co.

Honolulu. Sot. 18. 161. &i-3-

(m:ii1cbi SccIs!
A SMALL LOT

l FVo.-j-Ii CSni'tleii Seeds!
From Daniel L. FcrUiua' Gnrden,

OAKLAND, CAL.
Just Received per Sj'cedtrt 11, and for sale by

2055t PVDLET C. BATES.

F
looI& Snfc

OR SALE BY II. F. SNOW. I PEXIO t
KOllEUXd large size Rook afe, with Cash Box.

Slecrinsr ApparatsiM.
SALE BV B. F. SNOW. 1 It OBIITvOR Patent Screw ttrriiis Apparatus, complete, suit-ai- de

for a Ship of 1000 to 1500 tons. J.'5-3-

Screw Ircss4 Jpov 8ulc!
STRONG IRON SCREW PRESS ADAPTA ED for pressing Wool, l'ulu. Fundus, Goat SI ins, ke.

Apply to Mr. AKDitEW AL"LI.
2'Jb-ix- . Reretania Street, opposite Oen. Miller's residence.

EX "COJIET."
CASES LYONS' K AT II A I RON FOR1 " 9 the Hair, fir sale at mauufacturcri prices, be

IS. V. S.NUW .

BEST FIREWOOD!
Cont ii lit l.N' on Xlfincl- -

RECEIVED FROM M ALI AND KAl'AI,f on the premises of the umlersigned, and for sain by
Isl-Zx- a vos-- HOLT k HELCK.

100 BARRELS OXIY 05 HAD !

OF THE WELL KXOWX

MUM
Packed hy X. Krtill, nt Kenlia.
miiB ABOVE. BEIXG TIIE LAST SIIIP- -
1 nx-ii- t of tliis rear's packini;, hKH at coma in, part of

wlixh Is alruiuly eiiKHftl. The great (Icniaiul this season for
this " favorite hmriil,"' ariain pmvf s the superiority of its quality
over any other, offered in the market, purchasers will find it
to ih;:ir advantage to examine this reliable article, hich has
always piven satisfaction, before niakini; any other engagements.

Tlu balance is fur sale aud will be clcsed out at a low price,
t,y. voii HOLT k 1IKI CK,

2!5-2- Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets.

PEAiTlLrPMTlLi
rgvms OIL CAX BE I'SEU FOR AX V K1XD
JL of Lamps, burns with a

Willie stiid Brilliant Light, and rmils
Sutokc.

In quantities to suit, for sale at
291-3- m MELCIIERS If Co.'s.

IVEW GOODS,
I A LI FORMA CLEAR LAKE CHEESE,
I
Olive Oil,

RO

OF

Walnuts,

Almonds,

Pec3n Nuts,

Pried Peaches,

Citron,

Currants,

Kaimus,

East India Chutney.

IIalfT.ua S.vrJines

llamhlin lc Bakers Oysters,

Carh. Soda,

Saleratus,

Fresh Boston Sugar Cured Hams,

" Oregon Smoked ITams,

.. . Bacon, ..

Tork Hams 121 cents pr rb,

Sugar Cured Tonpues,

" Mess Pork

The above goods for sale cheap by
8. SAVTDOE.

29&-l-

B. F. SNOW
OFFERS FOR SALE

AT TIIE

Tnnrnn
LU VV Co

TUT nrrnm
1 ifIMMl RATES

THE FOLLOWING ASSORTMENT OF

3VT 33 TL O XX V. 3V 3D I f3 33 :

AXD I A X I Li A CORDAGE,HEMP Falls,
Whale Line, KiiHin add 6e:iing Stuff,

Marline, tpunyarn.
Bone Yarn, Cutting in Blucks,

Patent and Bushed rio.;ks, asRorted,
Mincing Machines Try Work Gerr,

Try Pou. Coolers,
Gig Irons, Lances.

CppT Pnmps, fehieves.
Brand's Whaling Guns and lances,
Miip and Boat Compasses,
Signal and Boat Lanteras,
Ships heal and Tank Pumps,
Larse an. I mall Force Pumps.
Topsails, T. O. Sails, Knyals, Spanker, Staysail,
Two gangs Iower and T'.riroast Kik'-'in- g, nearly new,

Chain Cabl.s, Fluke and Fin Chains,
Head tr.p. Hoop Iri,
t'ofjiieni Rivets, Hammers and Privers,
Cw.j.ers' & Carpenters Tools, One new Wha t Boat,
Anvils, Catin TaMe,
Hooks and Thimhtes, Can and Ibt nooks.
Jib Hanks, Composition Nails,
Rising Screws. Boat Grapnels. 205-3- m

Soiiii1 Volumes.
ADVKKTINEK. VOL. 5,C10M5IERCIAL at our counter trice S OO.

Spnuasli lsiiiBcr.i.
EX AXD OTHERS CRl'ISIX OXSEAM Coast, should prucrre a cr py of the Spanish

Primer, to be bad at the lv kt re. Price 2 O cl

MAPS OF33UNITED STATES.
FEW MAI'S OF TIIE EXITED STATESA on rollers. I'riceiS OO. For sale hy

ll. M. WHITNEY.

Seal lrcss.
EXCELLENT SEAL PRESS, XEWAXand strongv For sale by

H. M. WniTXEY.

II Y II. W. SEVER A X C E .

K aliH WW ilk. .
T f

TIirRSDAY, January 30.
AT IO O'CUIfK, A. M.,

AT SALES KOOM, WILL BE SOLU

Manila Cigars, Manila Cheroots,
Tobacco, Biscuits,

Hops, LarJ,
Ale, in qts. and pts,

Sperm Candles, Tea,
English Blue Shirts, etc., ore.

also
1 Piano Forte and Furniture !

Closing Out Sale of

MERCHANDISE !
AND

Itcal Estate!
OX FRIDAY!

February V
AT IO O'CLOCK, A, 31.,

At the Store of Onchong, corner of Nuuanu
anil Hotel streets, will be sold.

The JTXTITfcI2 STOCK,
Without reserve, consisting in part of

Dry (ioods, China Goods,
Fancy Hoods, Boots and Shoes,
Gaiters, Hals,

A.jD SUNDRIES!
ALSO '

THE STORE and LAND!
22x60, on the corner of Nuuanu ,aul Hotel

Street?, being otic of the most desirable
locations in town for a retail business.

Trrms made known at sale. j

FlltTITS. Fit HITS. F1CU1TS.

111CKLED I'EtCllES,
l.'rab Apples,

" l'luuts, Pickled Quince.
PrefUTved Plums, . Preserved Applen,

' Posiclios, Crab Apples,
Quinces,' " lilackberriw, '

44 Kiispberrit'8, Stravrlrri,
' Pineapples, ... , Crauburri, . --

' . Chcrricti, " (rape, .

IJIack Currantu,
' Red " " Pears,

Jellies Cranberry, Jellies Apple,
Quince, ' " Plum, '

tintpe, 4 Currant,
Quince Marmalade,

The above goods ore put up bj Mrs. Ferrino.
of lioston, expressly for fautily use.

X.B. The above Fruits will Iks o!J at Boston
prices, by

2l-2- 8. SAVIDOH, tort ftrert.

EXPECTED IAIl.Y
FROM

SALM FRANCISCO!
WALXCTS. SOF

Dried Peaches,
ante Cnrrrante, '

Citron Peel,
Orange "
Sahtrar us in glapf,
Carbonate Soda,
Cal. Crcaui Cliuese,

291.2m

T SHELL ALMOXDS.- -
FillKTTtS,
Prunes in glass,
Half boxest llaisins,

" "Qr.
Cs. half tins Sardines,
Cs. qr.
A. & Ii. Oysters,
East India Chutney.

For sale by
S. SAVIUUF., Fort Street.

Per " Speedwell" and " Comet.".
AT THE

FAMILY GROtEnUSP FEED STORE.

IAYER RAISINS, HALF BOXES,
Quarter "

Zanto Currants,
Sago,
Preston X Merrill's Yenst Powder,
lioston Crackers,
California Bacon,
Chile Walnuts,
Clear Ijiko Cheese,
Corn Starch,
Alniomls,' '
Choice Oolong Tea,
Sm1 Buckwheat,
AVhite Maccaroni,

" Verniioilli,
California Sage,
Oyster Crackers,
II. & B. Oysters,

For sale by
ai-2- A. P. CARTWItlQUT.

JUST RECEIVED!
PER

"Thomas Daniel,"
A tery superior quality of

LIQUORICE JUICE I
A pure article for coughs and colds.

'LIKEWISE
" A choice assortment of

CANDIES AND CONFECTIONS!
For fale br "

JOHN CATTAX ACII, at the Confectionary Store,
2S3-S- Muunnu street, one defor from Kitisr street.

JUST RECEIVED!
Per 'X'lioii'ui. I:iiiel,

A Lot of French Claj Pipes.
For sale by

JOHN CATTANACII, at tbe Con feet Htore,
2SS-.1- Nauanu street.

Tiistt lleccived !
From San Francisco!

SUPERIOR CHEWING
NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO!

ALSO On hand

Fine Havana and Manila Cigars!
With choice brands of

SMOKING TOBACCO Z

For sale v
JOHN" C ATT AX AC II, at the Confectionary Hon.

283-3r- n Nauanu street.

Children's Toy Books, Stationery
FOR SALE BY

HENRY fVI. WHITNEY.
C'OLOREU JUVENILE LIBRARY.COZA.N'S pictorial, colored.

Tlie Tencher1. Token, pic torial, colored.
Ihtme Wuri'ler'i fceri, iirtonal, colored.
Pk-tur- Kewaril Cards, colored.
Ilevett'3 Illuminated Household Stories, eoiorsd.

ld MoOVr Huliliard n linen, olored,
MoUier Gocse, on linen, eolored, and

Xiicletiuotlllo X

A fcirof
LENAX'S COMMERCIAL, and RHOADZV ALB AT A

i r: T H ,
Tli very best steel pen m inufactured.

A few very superior

ALBUMS
Very inferior style

HI-AN- K J :X C IIAXGK,
And

PROiVIISSORY NOTES .

In book forni.

T)nvitlt Carmine Ink !

MUSIC l'JPR AXO BLAXK BOOKS,
Letter, Cap and Note Paper, uj greut variety, and a complete

assortment of Ol3oe Stationery.

Clirt of tltc S. I.
RECEIVED FROM WASHINGTONJIST copies of tbe fine

Chart of the Sandwich Islands,
prepared by order of the V. 8. Government, to accompany the
M .port of Wilkes' Exploring Expedition. These Charts are
considered tt.t most correct surveys ever made of our group,
and a few copies have been expressly printed on heavy map
paper, for sale In Honolulu. Every resident, and also those ed

in the Coasting Trade, should posses a copy.



TUB PAOiriO
Coniraercial Advertiser.

Tlic Orcat Conspiracy,
and England'. lYeutralilv.

An Address delivered at Mount Klsco, iYVto
York, on the Fourth of July. lc61, the

Eighty-Sixt- h Anniversary of American
Independence.

BY JOHN JAY, ESQ.

Concluded fnn our List.

FOREIGN ENTANOLEM E NTS INSEPARABLE FROM
MSCNIO.X.

Let theAmerican Union be dismfrnbercd,
ar what is to prevent foreign powers from

upon oar national domain, from
which at such great cost and labor they have
been nested : - '

;
An "old officer of the French empire, writ-

ing to the Courrier dts Etats-Uni- s, has pre-
dicted 'that in the first place France would
retake Louisiana, according to ancient trea-
ties, that Spain would recU im Florida, that
England perhaps would s .tic to appropriate
Oregon, and that Mexico, under foreign pro-
tection, would retake New Mexico, 'Texas,
and California; or supposing that we should
consent to the establishment of the so called
Southern Confederacy, which we know to be
a mere military despotism, what possible
guarantee can we hare for peace in the fu-

ture, when each state reserves the right to
eeede at pleasure and enter at will into for-

eign alliances, inaugurating universal chaos
and chronic dissolution ? Eren now, while
the straggle is being waged, the leading men
ot aoatn Carolina, already sick of their in-
dependence before it is accomplished, repu-
diate republican institutions and sigh for a
Eritish prince to lend the odor of roYiIty to
the aristocracy which they boast an aristoc-
racy based not upon historic deeds and noble
heroism, but siranly upon the color of their
sJdas and their despotic dominion over help-
less slaves an aristocracy whose wealth is
invested in human flesh, and whose revenues
are collected in the field by the lash, and on
the auction-bloc- k by the hammer !

Let our Union be divided with the view
of accomplishing present peace, and not only
would . Ibe .United States fall from her posi-
tion of a firct-cbs-s power to that of a minor
republic, with a contracted sea-boar- d and a
defenceless border; but the act of separation
would inaugurate an exposure to hostilities,

first from our new and unfriendly neigh-
bor, and then from every foreign power with
which one. or all of the Southern States
might choose to form an alliance. Either
contingency would necessarily change our
national policy, require the maintenance of
a standing army, and complicate endlessly
our commercial relations. Now, we stand
aloof from the quarrels of the rest of the
world, and can devote our energies to the
development of our marvellous resources and
the extension of civilization and freedom
over the American continent; then we should
be compelled to an attitude of perpetual self-defen-ce

to save us from constant entangle-
ment in the web of European politics. Al-
ready have we had a foretaste of the sort of
treatment which Europe will accord to the
severed fragments of the American Kepublic.

To maintain the respect of the world we
must maintain first the integrity of our na
tional territory, and next the integrity of our
fundamental principles. As for the argument
that if the rebellion is crushed harmony can
never be restored, Canada furnishes the refu-
tation. The bloody . feuds of 1S33 have
hardly left a trace to mar the tranquil pros-
perity which marks the progress of that great
province. There is reason to believe that the
Union men of the South await but the com-p- g

of the Federal forces in sufficient strength,
to show themselves again the cordial suppor-
ters of the Federal Government. But even
if this were not so, and there was reason to
fear a long period of distrust and disaffection,
the fact remains that the interests of the
American people imperatively demand that
the integrity of the Union shall be preserved
whether the slavery propagandists of the
South like it or like it not.

WE MUST FIGHT.
This is one of those decisive epochs that

occur in the history of all great nations.
One came to our fathers in 1776. Submis-
sion to usurped authority, or national inde-
pendence, was the issue ; and on the day we
commemorate they chose the latter; and the
force of their example on the world is yet to
fce determined. To-da-y the imperious de-
mand comes from slavery, " submit, or be
destroyed f Already has a blow been struck
by slavery at our Kepublic the force of which
reverberates through the world. Two hun-
dred millions of debts due from rebels to
loyal citizens are repudiated, the business of
tne country is arrested, bankruptcy stares us
in the face ; worse than all, our flag has been
insulted, our prestige impaired, and from
foreign courts -- we have received treatment
that our American rnde can illv brook--

Honor, interest, self-respec- t, and the highest
duty call npon us to crush, and crush speed
ily, the insolent traitors whose secret and
atrocious perfidy has temporarily crippled
us; and while we recall the motives that
combine to compel us to resistance, let us not
forget the duty which this nation owes to the
oppressed race who are the innocent cause of
all our troubles, and who have no friends to
look to but ourselves, to prevent the spread
ing oi slavery over every loot of American
territory, and tfte waving of the flag of the
slave-trad- er over the fearful horrors of the
middle passage.

Gentlemen, as in our Revolutionary strug
gle our latners nnd to contend with the timid
aad the avaricious, who feared the evils of
war, and continually cried peace ! peace !

when there was no peace, so may we expect
to be constantly hampered by declaimers in
favor of compromise. I do not stop to con-
sider the fitness of our lending an ear to such
a cry until the insult to our flag has been
atoned for, and until our supremacy is ac-
knowledged, for the great mass of the people
of. the country will be unanimous ou this
point ; they will regard the bare suggestion
of treating with the rebels whose hands are
stained with the blood of the sons of Massa-
chusetts, of Ellsworth and of Winthrop, of
G rebel and of Ward, as a personal insult,
and will reply to it as did Patrick Henry,

We most fight ! I repeat it, sir, we must
fight ln The sword is now the only pen with
which we can write " peace" in enduring
characters on the map of America.

The day of compromise is gone. That
sort of thing," as the Secretary said, " ended
with the 4th of March." We have had de-ric- es

enough for Baring the Union, devices
suggested by the men who are now striving
to destroy it.'

There is one good old plan provij. d by
the Constitution thp.t was successfully prac-
tised by Washington and Jackson. We are
about to try that ; let us try it thoroughly;

' it is simply the due execution of the laws by
whatever degree of force the exigency may
require. If our army of three hundred thou-
sand men' is ' insufficient, a million stand
ready to, follow- - them to field.
THE J DtKfTTT - OF OITB POSITION AND DCTTE5.

It would Le difficult, my countrymen, to
pxaggerale the solemn importance of our
national position. A struggle for life and

death has commenced between freedom and
slavery, and on the event of the struggle
depends our national existence. Let us fal-
ter, let us compromise, let us yield, and the
wt rk of our fathers and the inheritance of
our children, our own honor and tLe hope? of
the oppressed nationalities of the world, will
be buried in a common grave ! Let us be
demoralized by defeat in the field or what is
infinitely worse, by submission to rebellion,
and in foreign lands a man will blush and
hang his head to declare himself an Ameri
can citizen. A whipped hound should be
the emblem of the Northern man who whim-
pers for a peace that can only be gained by
dishonor.

IJut let us remember our fathers who,
eiuhry-fiv- e years nzo, this day made univer
sal freedom and equal right the corncr-Mon- e

of this Kepublic; let us exhibit, as we have
beun to do, their stern resolve and hirrh
devotion in behalf of constitutional freedom,
and we shall secure for our children and our
children's children a gigantic and glorious
nationality, based upon principles of Christian
civilization, as the world lias never seen
before.

There is nothing impossible, nothing im
probable in our speedy realization of a glori-
ous future.

The seeds of this rebellion have long lurk-
ed in our system : for years it has been com-
ing to a head, and simply from want of pro- -
jcr ireauuem, it nas now burst with angry
violence; but the pulse of the nation beats
coolly and calmly, the partial local inflamma-
tion but serves to exhibit the lusty health of
the body politic, and when this rebellion is
extinguished, and its cause removed, we may
hoi that we are safe from an organized re-
bellion for at least a century to come.

With what speed this rebellion shall be
crushed, depends solely upon yourselves.
Let public feeling Jag throughout the land,
and the War Department will lag in Wash-
ington. Let us become careless and indif-
ferent about the matter, and contractors will
cheat our soldiers, incompetent officers will
expose them to defeat, official indifference
will produce general demoralization.

But let us keep ever in mind the lesson
we have so dearly learned that eternal vig-
ilance is the price of liberty. Let the ad-
ministration and the army feel that their
every act is canvassed by an intelligent peo-
ple, and when approved, greeted by a hearty
appreciation; that every branch of industry
awaits the ending of the war, and that from
every part of the land comes the cry of " for-
ward," and the arm of the Union at Wash-
ington will obey the heart of the nation,
whenever a prayer rises in its behalf, or its
flag kisses the breeze of heaven.

Let us with this sleepless vigilance on our
part. repose a generous confidence in our
President, who has won the generous ap-
plause of his Democratic opponents, nor scan
too impatiently the warlike policy of Scott.

Like all true-heart- ed and brave veterans,
he wishes to spare as far as possible the
blood alike of loyal soldiers and deluded
rebels, and to carry with the flag of our Union
not simply the power to make it resnecte.1
but the more glorious attributes that cause it
to be loved. " Not," to adopt the words of
Gov. Andrew of Massachusetts, "to inaugu-
rate a war of sections, not to avenge former
wrongs, not to perpetuate ancient griefs of
memories of conflict," will that flag move
onwards until it floats again in its pride and
beauty over Richmond and Sumpter, and
Montgomery and New Orleans ; but to indi-
cate the majesty of the people, to retain and

the institutions of our fathers,
to rescue from the despotism of traitors the
loyal citizens of the South, and place all,
loyal or rebel, under the protection of a Union
that is essential to the welfare of the whole.

The eyes of the whole world are this day
fixed upon you. To Eurorjeans themselves.
Europeans questions sink to ir significance

.l .i . i i 1

witn
be a of

fathers the wo t to Gor- -
the inaiPMir. ,: I Uon

j . a.'B W LJ 'I IKJlg Alg 1 LO
two-fo- ld aspect, as regards America and as
regards the world. Remember that with the
failure of the American Republic will fall
the wisest system of republican
which wisdom of man vet
and the of popular freedom cherished
throughout the

Lret us, standing by our fathers' craves.
swear and teach the oath to our chil-
dren, that with God's help the American Re-
public, claspinjrthis its nnhra- -

fchall stand unmoved, all the powers
of slavery, piracy, and European jealous-- ,
should combine to overthrow th?ir
shall have in the future, as we have had in
the past one country, one Constitution, and
one destiny; and that when we shall have
passed from and the acts of to-d- ay

shall be matter of historv. nnrl th .lirl- -
J a Vl Ipower now seeking our overthrow shall have

been itself overthrown, our sons mav rather
strength from our example in every contest
wnu uipotim tnai time may have in store
to try tneir virtue, and that they rally
under the and stripes battle for free- -
uom ana the rights man. with our olden

" Liberty and Union, now and for
ever, one and inseparable.'
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What the Army Eats.
1 -

The exact number of Union troops in and
about Washington is not known to the public,
and ia not a proper subject for speculation. It is
sure to say, however, that either the number ia
very lure, or the eoIdieTs Lave prodigiou arpe-tite- t,

which happily, leaves no room to doubt of
their excellent bodily health. The furnishing
of food for the enormous stomach of the Army"
is not one of the least perplexing problems of the
campaign. Provisions are plenty enough, but itu not always easy to get the quality and
notliinz el; is now considered fit for our Arm

thoueh. in the harrv nnd mnfiiainn wtiiros
prevailed at the outset of the war. larre lrt nf
rotten beef and other worthies subsistence stores
were palmed ofl on the soldiers. Siuce the
United State Government Las taken hunr. of
the feeding department, there has txn nil II s
of complaint. Of course this city, on account of
iw Miuuimn, rawroau and water connections, and
commercial advantages, is the principal depot
for receiving and forwar-lin- supplies to Wash-
ington. The uioet ponderous of the sup-
plies weekly contracted for, inspected and seut
to the hungry mouths on the Potomac, is meat,
in kind and prorortion ubout as follows: 1,(X
ojs. mess pork, I,, 00 obis, extra lues beef, 34
tons bacon sides, do. of smoked hams, and (a
duly prized delicacy) 125 bbls. pickled beef
tongues all of the tret quality. succulent
and nutricious miscellanies there are l,5i0 bush-
els of white beans, (stronelv su "restive of a
certain Yankee dish,) l,2o0 bushels of split peas,
(palatable ia soup.) CO,) pounds of rice, and
5U.tK.Mj pounds of white flint corn hoininv. Thn
fortifying qualities ofeoflee are recognized in the
purchase of U,0U0 rounds Uio. and 120 .(MM)

pounds of the same rousted and around. " Tli
that cheera aud not inebriates," is pro-

vided for by 4.5UO pounds of tea, green, oolong
and souchong in equal proportions. To sweeten
both of these beverages, lsO.OOO pounds of dry
lizlit yellow are considered not ton lirwml
an allowance; and 6,000 gallons niorw of sac-
charine matter is furnished in the shape of good
molasses, or syrup, as a concomitant, for the

and toothsome and healthy in other rela-
tions. The soldier is regaled with only one
species or preserved fruit, which, token with a
little water, in said to possess extraordinary fat-
tening properties. We allude to dried apples, of
which 10,000 pounds are weekly forwarded.
The formidable lift concludes 400.000 11m of
first quality pilot bread. Some of these moun-
tainous stores are sent by railroad, but most of
them by sailing vessels. From one to five schoon-
ers, deeply laden, leave this port for Washing-
ton daily. Such as are not needed for immedi-
ate use, are packed in the vast warehouses at
the capital against the contingencies of 6hort
supply and high prices at some future time.
There is a large accumulation of salt roeate ; for
fresh ineata to the extent of 100 or 200 beeves, is
daily served out to the army. Dry bread also
accumulates rapidly; for over 100,000 loaves are
daily Uikcd and distributed. The Nation looks
on fondly while the army eate, grudging
but affectionately hoping " good digestion
may wait on X. Y. rajtr.

Murder of Missionaries. Bv telegram from
Sydney (says the Melbourne Aye) we have intel-
ligence of the hrutal murder of the liev.
and Mrs. Gordon, of the Nova Scotia Mission
by the natives, at Erromanga the sumu island
in which, it will be remembered, John Williams
was killed in 1839. The intelligence was con-
veyed to the Kev. Mr. Cuthberston, at Sydney,
by letters from The particulars are as
follow : It appears that in consequence of the
measles which had been raging among tho
islands with fearful mortalitv. the native nf TV- -
romanga determined to the people NEXT OF BUSH,

ma lai.uiu, moiting on mem as tne cause ot
the disease. Gordon aware that the natives
intended taking life, but thought rim n HfMo

change their About noon S UK F H L 3ET O Z S O .
me iu .nay, nine liuntii natives ot whom

i the chief Lova was the leader, called at the mis- -
I , ...... l r , f . . ...

oiuii-iiuu- K, niiu mquireu tor uoruon. They
were informed that he was working at a house
which he Was as a winter niWir
They then went towards tlie place. Eight of the
men concealed themselves, while the ninth went
further down, to inveigle Mr. Gordon into the
trap thus laid for his .destruction. He had un-
fortunately Font all the boys away to gather
grass for tho roof of the lioune, and was un-
attended, when Xarahu Leet walked up to hitn
nnd asked for some calico for himself, and others
of the party, who ho said were waiting at the
mission-hous- e. Mr. Gordon took. . : t ..... .loiupurvu wim me American question now l"'ru. wrote charcoal, " uive these

to decided. Rise, my countrymen, as ' men Cutton each." This he gave to
did our on dav rrlohnt I V'e im to take it Mas.

rrr-n.l- onr r J w". woulJ 8'vc him what he wanted. The

government
the has invented.
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savage then induced Gordon to go with liiin, and
he started up the hill, followl by the native.
On arriving at the ambush, Nantbu Leet buried
bis tomahawk in Mr. Cordon's spine. He

fell, uttering a loud cry. Narubu
Leet then gave another stroke on the right side
of the neck, which almost severed the hesid from
the body, and others, rushing from their con-
cealment, quickly cut the poor victim to pieces.
V Jule this tragedy was lein;r enacted another
native ran towards the mission-hous- e, and Mrs.
Gordon, who had been alarmed bv the fiendish
jells and laughter of the savages, 'ran out, andstanding near the outhouse she asked Ouben
what the noise was about? He laughed and
said, " Nothing ; it is only boys amusing them-
selves ?" She said, "Where arc the boys?"
and turned. Ouben, who had bis tomahawk
concealed behind his back, then struck her a
blow below the shoulder-blad- e. She fell on the
grass, and he then nearly cut ber bead off, and
otherwiso mutilated her body. IJoth bodies were
recovered and buried. Eng. Paptr.
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LADD, WEBSTER & Co.'s

IMPROVED TIGHT-STITC- H

FMIttY SEWIN& MACHINES

A greater range of work than any other machince.

Are anequaled by my, for beauty, simplicity of construction

and efficiency in working, ami will do

IN A PERFECT MANNER
The ralue of a Sewing Machine cannot be estimated by the

amount of wool, iron, brass or steel used in Its construction.
bat by the manner in which these materials are put together,

and the quantity and quality of the work it turns out. Tou

can boy a watch or a piano-fort- e for rery little money .-
- but

if you want either for your own use, yoa wish an article which
can be rtlird , and you will purchase accordingly.

LADD & WEBSTER'S
Sewing HXncliinei

use a ttraiykt needle-- , curved one are liable to break.

They make a tiyhl alike on both aide of the

work, which cannot be ravelled.

Krery machine Is tent from our office threaded, and with

work under the needle ready for operation, accompanied with

such explicit printed instructions as will enable persons who

may never have seen a machine to teach themselves.

The subscribe have the General Agency of THESE SUPE

RIOR MACHINES for the Pacific Coast.

COX, WILLCUTT &, Co.,
Leather Dealers,

422 Battery Street, SAX FRANCISCO.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.
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1 AM PREPARED TO DEMONSTRATE
to all who feel an interest 10 SEWING MACHINES, that

Singer's
Family Sewing Machines

Will do Better Work,

On a great range of fabrics that is, on as light fabrics and on

heavier fabrics than any other Family Sewing Machines before

the public is capable of doing ; that the work cau be done

Willi Greater Ease
And with fewer interrupt iot s ; and that in all the important

requisites ofa Sowing Machine, Singer's Machines, at $100 are

cheaper than any other kind at $50. I am now selling our

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES

PLAIN, at $50

C.1DLNETS, at - - - - 75

I FTTFP "T Transvene Shuttle Machines, anliUl ILilt Ktirty New and Incomparable
Family Sewing M;tchine and adapt
eu to i.ij;hl ilanuractunug, " 90

Do not allow yourself to purchase a thai stitch machine,
either double or single thread, all of which will rivcl. All
cbaia stitch machines have a cord on the under side of the
fabric and the work soon wears out. Work done on Sinirer'i
Machines will outwear any other, and is more beautiful. No
tailor or manufacturer buys a chain stitch machine.

J. H. BUNNELL,
4T MONTGOMERY STREET,

293 6m SAN FRANCISCO.

BLACKSMITH'S BELLOWS
C. BREWER &

SEWING MACHINES!
A FEW OXLV LEFT. WILLIAMS' doubletnreau, new patent sowing M:vchines, simple in construc-eio- n,

ornamental , light and el cant, not liable to get out of onler,tvery family should be supplied with oue. For sale by
293-- q C. BREWER k

0Xs
MELODEONS.

TWO LEFT. MADE It V S-- T A-- If.th;e instrumenu are Verv rich and Lnrv in
and admirably adapted for churches. For sale by

g"-l C. BREWER tr

PIANO SITTING IESKS ror counting rooms,
Deskfe for offices.

293-- q

llalf-stze- d lx-sk- sale br

ca

CO.

tone
CO.

For
C. BREWER CO

..rieiillural Implements.
RON PLOWS, HAY CUTTERS.Ox Yok.s. ifced Planters.

Ox Hows, Cane Cutters.
Grain Cradles. Uard-- n Rollers,

Planters Hoes, Wheellrrows,
Cultivators' Teeth, Grindstones,

Oarden Rakes. For sale by
293-- q c. BREWER & CO
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Alia California,
S. F. Ballrtin, nnd

Surramrnio Union.
(weekly i.u) will be regularly receive.1 by iiackets dir-ct- , andcan le supplied at Ek;ht In. 1 laic-(J- s 00) a year.from my news
dejiot Copies can be furnihe.l at any time. All these are
mammoth douMe sheet weeklies, well worth the price.

XT These California papers are received bv nvrrial L'rnrennrranrjrmrnlt. and no expense or eff .rtJ will l spared to
rurnUh regular subscri jer with them sooner than can be had

1rough any other source. Apply to
n. m. wnrrxEv.

Wrappin sr Paper,
GROCER'S CROWN STRAW'

Unfr' I'uble Crown Wrapping Paper.
Iirugsiat's Manila Wrapping Paj-er- .

White
For .ile low by

II M WHITNEY.

OBIS. WOLCOTT SHOOK 3, W. nil XI LADD, OVilD V. BALL, J ft.

CHAS. W. BROOKS & CO.,

SHIPPING AND

Commission Jlcrcliniits,
t23 Sansome Street, San Francisco Cal.
PARTICVLAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO

and tiale of Merchandise ; to tor--
warding and Transhipment of Guo.1 ; the Chart. run and Sale
of Vessels; the Supplying of W haleships ; aud the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on iu sums to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
B. F. Ssow, Esq., Honolulu I J s. IlrxxrwiLL. Boston.
C. BKVWKK & CO., I IlKSBV A. 1'SIBOC, "
J S. WllKIR, . " I C'RIL Vk)U. "
H. )Ia trcLD Co., " I That tR, Hhioham & Fin n,
Bknj. Pitmax, Ililo. I IKton

ft t o.. ew rlc.
293-- ly Swikt A All an. New Bcdfiv.1.

(jROVER & BAKER'S

r

OVER
OVER
OVER

Honolulu

Flit ST FKIHIUMI
aoim:ij:ss

FAIII.Y

Mill iUI
ft r

ill I Jllll!
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !

$60 and upward.
$60 and upward.
$60 and upward.

00 PER CENT. DISCOUNT !

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT!
20 PER LENT. DISCOUNT!

FROM OCR FORMER TRICES.

The prrat success attending the introduction of oar New Stlje
Family Sewing Machines in this Slate, (as in all other.) has
prompted certain atirincileil and unreliable parties to endeavor
to force uon the public certain inferior and so callkd

" Cheap INXacliines,"
Which either by lepal Injunctions or from their own inherent de
fects have long since died out iu the Eastern States.

IT IS OUR DETERMINATION
TO SUPPLY

GOOD AtACHINE !

AT A LOW PRICE,

That the purchaser may not as past Instances experience in the
purchase of one of the mis-num-ed Cheap Sewing Machiues," a
dkar bargain and wa.sts or mokkt.

The World --wide Keputntioii
THE- -

CROVER & BAKER
SEWING MACHINES

AND THE FACT THAT

so.ooo
Hare been already sold, and are daily and hourly merrily click- -
ing in every quartber of the globe, proclaiming iu tlieir unerring
OUIVIl) ULfc UlCinLIUU tutu WUIIUVTIUI Biuifiliciiy,

Their Undeniable Superiority,
Is the best evidence we can adduce of tlieir merits.

The highest effort of inventive genius, tho most perfect appli
cation of mechanical skill, and the best practical results of an
undivided aim to

A

PRE-EMINEN- CE ABOVE ALL OTHERS
Are combined in the

GROVEIl & CAIa-JER-
,

FAMILY

SEWISMG MACHINE.
That this has been attained is incontrorertibly
evidenced in their unprecedented and increasing sale, and the

UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS
Attending them at

ja.ll the Fairs of I860,
Where against the most powerful and unremitting opposition of
rival Machines they have in every instance received the

FIRST PR123IIU3I
OVER

WHEELER & WILSON.
SINGER,

HOWE,
And all other Shuttle Machines.

SE.VD FOR J CIRCULAR of our REDUCED PRICES,

Cut, Samples Sewing, ifC., tfC.

R. G. BROWN, ilgcnt,
339 JJosifsromcry Street,

1CST
the undersigned

CALIFORNIA.

For
RECEIVED

75 Bbls
AND FOR

Warranted, Packed and Cured in Turk's Island Salt

1!V

23-- j CIIA3. ItltEWER, 2d

! !
Kzfi BBLS. FRESH RED LMON,3 Receivol per Conttitulion, for sale by

-- lm JAMON. GREEN t CO.

To Beef
BBLS. TURK'S ISLAND SALTJ yf 2 half bbls. Saltjtre. hv

Mat X35j
TL710R SALE ABOUT

S.ilc.
SALE

Hawaiian Beef,

Salmon Salmon

Packers.

CO.

IOOO KAUAI .MADE
good substantial Mat Bags, or at

293-3- IIKUCK'3.

Piano Fortes.
1 Fancy case Piano Forte, 6i oct.,
1 Half-roun-d " "

from manufactory of Messrs. Hallett k Cumston, whose
have an unequalled reputation sweetness of tone.

elegance perfection of mechanical construction.
BREWER A-- CO.,

293-- l Agents,

IVcw Salmon.
JUST RECEIVED EX TTANKEE."

bbls. extra Salmon.
ALSO

FOR FAMILY CUE,
100 half bbls Salmon. For sale

293-- l C. BREWER & CO.

Sugar and Syrup Kegs.
AND 3 GAL. EMPTY

sale

POWDER.
KEGS HIGHLY GLAZED POWDER,

Cases Indian Rifle

sale by

of

porting

293-63- 1

SA JUST
and

For sale

r

C. BHtW ER Jc

for u:.-a-r

to. HOLT

6
the

for
and

C.

150 new

by

For by

For

KEGS.
C. BREWER CO.

Powder,

C. BREWER & CO.

SCALES.
1 PAIR NO. 7 FAIRBANK'S PLATFORMSC A LES, on wheels large size lately received.

For sale by J93t) C. BREWER & CO.

. c. HUraa.

Commission Merchants
AlCTI oili K K S,

ACKNTS OF TIIR
Regular Dispatch Line of Honolulu Packets.

TT All freight arriving in transitu fr the Sandwich Inlands,
will be received and for arjed by the " Regular Dispatch Line
rasa or ommi.-si.x.

Partk-uUu- r aiteution paid to f orwarding and transhipment of
merchandise, sale .f whalemen's bills, and other exchaage. in-

surance of merchandise ami jeoie under open policies, suppy
ing whalesliipa. chartering ships, etc.

117 and 119 California street.
atria to :

Captain B F. Snow,
Messrs. C Uaswaa 4r Co.,

S. cairrirrs xoaoax. C. s. Hathaway.

JSS-l- y

bTo

M0RG1X, STONE Si CO.,
Cod. minion and ForwanlinfT Merchants, San Francisco, Cal.

References, T. S. Hatliaway Esq. Messrs. T. & A. R. Nye,
& Swift IVrry, New He.lf.ml. Messrs. tirinnell Mintura
Co., New York, John M. Forbes Kso, Kteuu, Measrs. Per-
kins tiuitii, New Loudon, latuel C. Watrnuua Esu,. Hon
olulu. 2t7-l- v

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINE!

NEW IMPROVEMENTS

new improvements:
improvements:

no leather
no leather
NO LEATHER

CLOTH PRESSER t

CLOTH PRESSEKt

CLOTH PRESSER I

STYLE IIEMMER!

STILE IIEMMER!

STYLE IIEMMER !

The Grralrsl Imprarrmeai I mrrm leal I

AN

STYLE MACHINE I

the justly LOCK STITCH, acknowledged

Pricra
Prices

sew

pad:
pad:
PAD:

GLASS

GLASS

NEW

NEW

SEW

Only Slitcls

MAKING ENTIUE

SEW

Forming
oy an to ue tlie

Fully Sntlaroctery
PstrpoaeaS

far

SBW ST V LE MACHINE I

Reduced
Reduced

Twenty per
Twenty per

BUT THE

!

WHEELER WILSON !

It ! the Cbenpeaf. niasl D andtuiier.lsoil Ihiia sif lbi-- r Srwiag
Machine !

SEND FOR A CIRCCLAB

a. r.

Family

Ceal!
Cent

&,

H. C. IIAVDEN. A real.
Corner Sacramento and Montgomery streets,

287 6m 8 AN FRANCISCO.

LATE ARRIVALS.

BROWN DRILLS AND SHEETINGS,
30-IN- CH SHIRTINGS,

BLEACHED SHEETINGS, Widths

BLANKETS, all grades and colors,

PRINTS & DELAINES, in great variety.
DRESS AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

ALEXANDRE'S Genuine GLOVES.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
DAVIS & JONES' SHIRTS.

FLANNELS, HOSIERY, Sec.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
BRUSSELS AND 3-P- LY CARPETS,

NEW PATTERN.

PAPER HANGINGS.
DRUGGETS.

MATTING, HOLLANDS, Hemp Carpets,

AGENCY FOR
Jewell's and Comon's Oil Cloths.

Honolulu.

GLASS

celebrated

arable, Eaaier

EX

Asst.

KID

For sale for Cash, or to first class, prompt paying trade, at a
discount from market rates.

FRANK BAKER.
110 ami 112 ( lay Hrect.

2S m Sai Fraaciaea.

lYOTICE !

TO MASTERS AND OWNERS OF

SHIPS.

WM. IIENKY TJCESCOTT,
ACTING 5ECRETART OF STATE TO TI1E UNITED STATES.

To all trmn fre Prmrntt thill come. Greeting :

KNOW YE.TIf ATG EPHGE E.N ETCHERof tlie I nited States, uas filed in this liepartment
the required notice of the discovery of guano on Howlaod's

I zsuuki, in me racinc ocean, the same lying in North latitude60 mm., and in West longi'.ude 176 deg. bi min.
t That nHiee of the occupation of said Inland, in tlie name ofthe Lnited States, by A. O. Benson, on behalf of himself and his
: associates, Wm. W. Taylor and said George E. N etcher, hasalso been filed.

And that the Tnlted States Gnano Com nan v of Vew Vnrk
corporation of citizens under the laws of the State of New York
aasiimee if the assigns of the parties aforesaid, has entered intosufficient bonds, under and according to the provisions of theAct of the Congress of the United States, passed on the
eighteenth day of August, in the year eighteen hundred andfifty-si- x.

Wherefore, the United States Guano Company is entitled inrespect to the guano on tlie said islaud. to all tlie privileges andadvantages intended bv that act to ! awnt ...
United Slates who may have discoveredj dejiosits of ; pro-- JTided, always, thai the said t'nite.1 K.s.,- .- ti..Z. ....l

( sliall abide by tit conditions and requirements imposed bv theAct of onvress aforesaid.
In witness whereof, I, William Henry Trescott, Acting Secre-tary of of the United States of America, have

hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of the
IL. 8 1 Impairment "f ttate to be affixed at Washington,

this seventh day of August, io the year of our Lordone thousand eijrht hundred and sixty, and of theIndependence of the United States of America the
eighty-fift- h.

WM. IIENRT TRESCOTT,
. Actit r Secretary.

All persons not duly authorized are hereby forl.id occupyingor removing guano from the above or any other Island, Rock orhey lielonging to the Company, as published in the New YorkTribune, March Hth. 1S5!.
(Signed) A. O. BENSON,

2S5 9ru President United Slates Guano Com pan y .

. c. mtuu a. p.

And

gonm cUrtxrtistntfnts.

IVKRETT.

I2YI2IBI2TT

CTIOXE ft
Commission Jlcrclinnls

and Cal. Street, Frimcisco!

p.tKTirri.AR
Itte run-ban-

wartime arid

AND

roi s.
V

7

103 lOT San

CH l: TnM.iprurnt and tMlc uf Sueroh:.ihl,.. ,
upotetilof Got.); the CharUrit g aiHl

made on Consignments.

I01K.
AU

ATTKNTIO.V

J. J. SOUTH,; ATI. fc (o,
Importers &. Comiuissioii Merchants.

BRICK FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE,
ITXIO.V W1IART, VICTORIA, V. I.t

REFER BT 1'KKMIIO.N. TO
Messrs. B. Davi Co., Rankers, San Francisco." IAKIKL tllBB CO,

1 - A-- bow &. col, .Van Franrisco." Cbo Co., .S

E. 11ofaculaeckr J:'TArcMHOcr, Honoluln.

THOMAS CIHON,

san rn.vxcisro.
Welding, VUiting and Business Canls, Seals and odier enrrarbg eut to onler. .rr Aeent iu Honolulu. Ir. Sniilh. rteotUt. wltrf isM

Can! mar le sen. .na
"

PIONEER MILLS.
t rnariac.

MKI.CIIKRS V Aprnti at Honolali,
RE RECirURLV RECEIVING MVnrni packet, fresh sutwlic of Fl.a. fn rl.. .iw.te.lMilis. and offer Oie same ft.r ak at the lowest mark.tratThe lukker flour is nwvn,m..iu.i ... .

and the superfine flour to the trade in while the f.mi.
th house leepenoo the islamls. 2i-l- y

s.i.yMKsfFiii)EEW()i!F.
fJOBWCE OP EVERT SI2KMAMK.tr.Tl RED to order. Conrv.rrtrr nn h ul . I
wtroent of MAXILA ANV HKMP ROPF.. f.II .i, nTZRe, Tow Line, Oakum, c, for sale hy Tl BUS A; CO

13. Front Street. Francisco.
ACRICULTIJI.1L IMPLE31LWTS !

A

12 H

Advauces

Swritnen

Co.,

nartirularlv

LARGE AND VARIED iMiihtmi v.of Agricultural Imulrmmu of il Ll.i. ....'"stantly arriviuir, for sale on tlie moot reasouable leims. aod attlsfl laiWwaa ritw

2S6-3- m

raiKTia
rAisTta

AIHTAB
25-l- y

AKT1IL SOS. Ikmhm rw.i..
Cor. aahiugton lavis Han tr.ncrtr.

CHARLES F. ROBDINS,
Importer and Dealer in

Type, Presses, Printing Material
INKS, CARD STOCK, Ac c

Ns. 411 to 417 CLAV STREET.
(orpoMT raise biiks's,)

251 IX SAN FRANCISCO.

PAINTER & CO.,

i. a.
J. it.
t. r. r

riMlE

J- -

1. l. R It n.l
M & Stj ,

, ,

Practical Printtru, and Deak-- in

fit TYMM A1VI PfiKSSES,
WUMIXS MAIEKI1LS, IU. PAPER. CACK 1

5IO Clay St.. above Summim.
SAN

IT Offlcei fiUed out with dlnpatcb.

NoUcc to & of Whale

mHntaiuaKii KEG LEAVEto announce to inaatersol whale kliiM, and the publia
c in general, that they have succeeded In leasini; from Iliatrench Onvemmeut at Tahiti, the railway and hravtnr d..apremises. Including ston houws. etc.. etc.. ami r ,v.lto execute repairs with dispctch aud at lower rate than at any

otlier port in Uie Iaciuc OWN at ti'HH.IXU.
"l-l- y hhipwrurbis.

Hongkong

FRANCISCO.

Masters Owners
Ships.

Underwriter's Notice.
UNDERSIGNED. HAVINO BEENaiioiniei purveyor for the "N vrk U..--- .I r i

writers," takes this mi-th- of informlnir i!iin..i,N k. i.
always reaily at the shortmt notice to atteod to any baaioessrequired of him in that caacity.

8. C. M OOOKLTF,
Corner of Queen's Rfad and Polting. r htrwt,

Hongkong, Kovember, !5t. 26a-l-y

FRENCH, WILSON Ca,
MAKK T1IK BEST

GJLOTIII1VG !

I iirii.shiii- - ;ootN, all kiiiiN,
Retailing fur Cash, at "Wlioloftiiie Tricon.

fllHE LARGEST
VlUIIIIIl,

Furnishing
Trunks,

AND BEST STOCK

Vali

TO BE

Good

ses.

s.

Carpet Bass
L'mhrellas,

Found in anr Retnil Ilonee in CnliiV

Goods Suitable Tor Traveliiijr
P 11 aaak. ST arm as r af I T

ma.

- aaa lslli;tC
FRENCH, WILSON ft CO.,

No. 323 Mcutg.niry Street, near California, iu Tucker1
Building, San Francisco.

Manufacturing Establishment, No. 102 UlK-rt- street. New Tork.
I. S. Measures taken for ftmla from .r i.. v-- v. .

delivered to any part of this State without extra charge.

"i Tft Idlin l pnBiii i

VISITING NEW ZEALAND!
AK.mn. V 7... .... m

Lat. Middle Head 43 4S' 34" S., loc.s. ijic'w 4;"E. f

or

vllIIS EXCELLENT IIARltOR IS SITUATED' te S.K. end of lUnk'?' IVninsula. Latitude (.Vidd
and c. 3 hours 24 minutes.

The heads are remarkably bold and high. The S. head is
much the higher, with a reef running off a short distance off
the fc. head is a large flat rock, calletl the loKKboat. Tlrti
breadth of the entrance is aboot three-quarte- rs of a mile thecourse in Is N.W. at first, ami then Uie harbor turns nearly dueX. Great caution must lie ob rved in enuring with a h.W." ru'"' "fling ami hearr squalls over the landabove the S. head, which rises to a height between 1500 and 2O0Ofeet, Ilejh of water. 14 fathoms ioi.lfl tlie beads. The n.aalanclwrage is 00 tlie E. nhore, aliout & milei op. In the tirt bay,with a row of houses on the beacu, in 5 ti H fe.tboins. Give agood berth to Green's Point before entering this bay, as a reefextends about one-elh- th of a mile off it. The shores are Ullto throughout. If a hot wind ia blowing fn.m N.W., do notattemt U) enter, as it is dead out and very puffy off the land.Running in with a strong 8.W. wind (hy which the hot wind isalways followed.) keep under low canvas, lower lifts well taut,and fore topmat staysail up. Willie-wa-- rs are sometimes to I

experienced when the highest larols, airnul 1 anteto 1 miles inside. When you have all the town open you areabreast of Green's Point. The heat and most convenient berthis Oreeu s Punt on, with the next ofpoint a little bay t. of it,and the southernmost house on the U arh. with three domvrwindows on the rrf. (Brace's Hotel,) on with the low buildingto the westward of It, i mile off sIkot, in 3 fathoms. Holdingground stiff, retentive day, covered with blue mud. If auy
shifts are in the road, the only consideration Is to give them a
clear berth, to weigh with the wind from the westward. TheHarbor Master will always board you.

ROBERT GREAVES,
Collector of Customs aud llarbur Master.Custom House, Akaroa, June 27. l!60. 24m

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING

SAX FRA1VCISCO.
ORDERS FOR PURCHASE OF

ami articles of everv tlescriition ..lutrd
by the undersigned.

A resilience in this city often years, and an experience in the
business, of nearly the same lenirth of time, are conslerrd
a sufficient to warrant the confidence of rou in the Ciuitry
who occasionally require to make purchases here, through the
airency of a reliable party; or who may be lx.king for a perma-
nent Agent in Francisco. To either the advertiser .fle his
services, assuring all who intrust orders to him. that no effmt
shall be soured to execute their comniusions

AH Orders must be accompanied with tho Cah r City
Reference.

Those desiring information concerning tlie uiuter.igtivd, are
referred to

Wm. T. Colcva ft Co., San Francisco.
J. II. Cociiill at t'o,
C. LaauLKT, lfruggist,
Flint, pEaBonr & Co., "
Iaa P. KiNxiy,
Ross, Dkmfstkr k Co "J. Anthoxy Con Union Office, Sacramenlo City,

And to the Proprietor of the Pac. Covmebcul AovERTtsra,
Ilonolulu. , .

N. II Orders for Machinery, Pianoforte. Melodenas, Sewing
Machines, Watcbes, Jewelry, ic, wdl be attended to by com-
petent judges.

L. P. FISHER.CoIISIOf AXD Pt KiHASINU AllKXT,
C29 WASHINGTON STREET, upstairs.

Opposite Maguire's 0iera House,
22 SAN FRANCISCO


